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Explanatory note
This Report on Form 6-K contains, as exhibits, (i) a Press Release, dated February 3, 2011, of Deutsche Bank AG, announcing its results for
the quarter and year ended December 31, 2010, (ii) presentations of Deutsche Bank’s senior officers, given at an analyst call and a press
conference on February 3, 2011, and (iii) a Financial Data Supplement providing details of the results. This Report on Form 6-K and Exhibits
99.1 and 99.5 are hereby incorporated by reference into Registration Statement No. 333-162195 of Deutsche Bank AG. Exhibits 99.2, 99.3 and
99.4 are not so incorporated by reference.
The results provided hereby are presented under International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) and are preliminary and unaudited.
Such results do not represent a full set of financial statements in accordance with IAS 1 and IFRS 1. Therefore, they may be subject to
adjustments based on the preparation of the full set of financial statements for 2010.
Exhibits
Exhibit 99.1: Deutsche Bank AG’s Press Release dated February 3, 2011.
Exhibit 99.2: Presentation of Dr. Josef Ackermann, Chairman of the Management Board, given at Analyst Call of February 3, 2011.
Exhibit 99.3: Presentation of Stefan Krause, Chief Financial Officer, given at Analyst Call of February 3, 2011.
Exhibit 99.4: Presentation of Dr. Josef Ackermann, Chairman of the Management Board, given at Press Conference of February 3, 2011.
Exhibit 99.5: 4Q2010 Financial Data Supplement.
Forward-looking statements contain risks
This report contains forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are statements that are not historical facts; they include
statements about our beliefs and expectations. Any statement in this report that states our intentions, beliefs, expectations or predictions (and
the assumptions underlying them) is a forward-looking statement. These statements are based on plans, estimates and projections as they are
currently available to the management of Deutsche Bank. Forward-looking statements therefore speak only as of the date they are made, and
we undertake no obligation to update publicly any of them in light of new information or future events.
By their very nature, forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties. A number of important factors could therefore cause actual
results to differ materially from those contained in any forward-looking statement. Such factors include the conditions in the financial markets
in Germany, in Europe, in the United States and elsewhere from which we derive a substantial portion of our trading revenues, potential
defaults of borrowers or trading counterparties, the implementation of our strategic initiatives, the reliability of our risk
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management policies, procedures and methods, and other risks referenced in our filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.
Such factors are described in detail in our SEC Form 20-F of March 16, 2010 on pages 7 through 17 under the heading “Risk Factors.” Copies
of this document are readily available upon request or can be downloaded from www.deutsche-bank.com/ir.
Use of non-GAAP financial measures
This report contains non-GAAP financial measures, which are measures of our historical or future performance, financial position or cash
flows that contain adjustments that exclude or include amounts that are included or excluded, as the case may be, from the most directly
comparable measure calculated and presented in accordance with IFRS in our financial statements. Examples of our non-GAAP financial
measures and the most direct comparable IFRS financial measures are set forth in the table below:
Non-GAAP Financial Measure

Most Directly Comparable IFRS Financial Measure

IBIT attributable to Deutsche Bank shareholders (target definition)
Average active equity
Pre-tax return on average active equity
Pre-tax return on average active equity (target definition)
Net income (loss) attributable to Deutsche Bank shareholders (basis
for target definition EPS)
Total assets adjusted
Total equity adjusted
Leverage ratio (target definition) (total equity adjusted to total assets
adjusted)
Diluted earnings per share (target definition)

Income (loss) before income tax
Average shareholders’ equity
Pre-tax return on average shareholders’ equity
Pre-tax return on average shareholders’ equity
Net income (loss) attributable to Deutsche Bank shareholders
Total assets
Total equity
Leverage ratio (total equity to total assets)
Diluted earnings per share

For descriptions of these and other non-GAAP financial measures, please refer to pages (v), (vi), S-17, S-18 and S-19 of our 2009 Annual
Report on Form 20-F.
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf
by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
DEUTSCHE BANK A KTIENGESELLSCHAFT
Date: February 3, 2011

By: /s/ Martin Edelmann
Name: Martin Edelmann
Title: Managing Director
By: /s/ Mathias Otto
Name: Mathias Otto
Title: Managing Director and Senior Counsel
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Exhibit 99.1
Deutsche Bank

Release
Frankfurt am Main

3 February 2011

Deutsche Bank reported net income of EUR 605 million for the fourth quarter 2010 and EUR 2.3 billion for the full year
−

Income before income taxes was EUR 4.0 billion in 2010. Income before income taxes, excluding the Postbank and other
acquisition-related charges, was EUR 6.5 billion compared to EUR 5.2 billion in 2009

−

Income before income taxes in the fourth quarter was EUR 707 million compared to EUR 756 million in the fourth quarter
2009

−

Record fourth quarter revenues of EUR 7.4 billion

−

Fourth quarter noninterest expenses of EUR 6.3 billion reflect first time consolidation of Postbank, other acquisition-related
cost and the decision to accelerate strategic investments to realign the bank

−

Successfully completed EUR 10.2 billion capital increase. Tier 1 ratio was 12.3% and core Tier 1 ratio was 8.7%

−

Cash dividend recommendation of EUR 0.75 per share

−

2011 profit target of EUR 10 billion for business divisions reaffirmed

Corporate and Investment Bank: Record fourth quarter revenues
−

Income before income taxes of EUR 719 million in the quarter, EUR 6.0 billion for the full year

−

Sales & Trading revenues grew by 30% versus the fourth quarter 2009

−

Achieved target of top 5 ranking for global origination and advisory

−

Global Transaction Banking generated strong revenues in all businesses including the best ever quarter in Trust &
Securities Services

Private Clients and Asset Management: Positive earnings momentum
−

Income before income taxes of EUR 187 million in the quarter, EUR 989 million for the full year

−

Private & Business Clients grew revenues by 31% versus the fourth quarter 2009

−

Asset and Wealth Management net new money inflows of EUR 4 billion in the quarter

Deutsche Bank (XETRA: DBKGn.DE / NYSE: DB) today reported unaudited figures for the fourth quarter and the full year 2010.
Issued by Investor Relations department of Deutsche Bank AG
Theodor-Heuss-Allee 70, 60486 Frankfurt am Main
Phone +49 (0) 69 910 35395, Fax +49 (0) 69 910 38591

Internet: http://www.deutsche-bank.com
http://www.deutsche-bank.com/ir
E-Mail: db.ir@db.com
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For the year 2010, net income was EUR 2.3 billion, compared with net income of EUR 5.0 billion in 2009. Diluted earnings per
share were EUR 2.92 versus EUR 6.94 in 2009. The change in net income was largely attributable to the EUR 2.3 billion charge
taken in 2010 related to the Postbank acquisition and lower specific tax benefits in 2010 compared to 2009. Income before income
taxes in 2010 was EUR 4.0 billion compared to EUR 5.2 billion in 2009. Excluding the Postbank and other acquisition-related
charges, which mainly consists of EUR 0.4 billion loss attributable to Sal. Oppenheim / BHF realignment partially offset by the net
positive EUR 0.2 billion contribution from the commercial banking activities acquired from ABN AMRO, income before income
taxes was EUR 6.5 billion, an increase of 25% versus 2009. Pre-tax return on average shareholders’ equity was 9.5%. Pre-tax
return on average active equity, per the bank’s target definition, was 14.7% in 2010 compared to 14.8% in 2009.
The Management Board and the Supervisory Board will propose a cash dividend of EUR 0.75 per share for 2010, unchanged
from 2009, at the annual general meeting.
Dr. Josef Ackermann, Chairman of the Management Board said: “2010 has been a year of investment and change for Deutsche
Bank. In the process, while again demonstrating the earnings strength of our core businesses, we greatly improved our global
market position and are eminently well placed for further growth.
Using the momentum of these achievements we aim to pursue the ambitious earnings targets we set ourselves.
Although fully aware of the remaining risks and uncertainties in the overall economic environment we are confident that we can
meet those targets.”
Group Highlights
Net Revenues were EUR 7.4 billion, a record for a fourth quarter. The increase of 34% versus the EUR 5.5 billion achieved in the
fourth quarter 2009 resulted from organic as well as acquisition-related revenue growth. In the Corporate and Investment Bank
(CIB) net revenues increased 31% in the fourth quarter to EUR 4.6 billion versus EUR 3.5 billion in the fourth quarter 2009. The
increase was widely spread across most product areas within CIB. Private Clients and Asset Management (PCAM) net revenues
were EUR 2.8 billion in the fourth quarter, a 31% increase compared to the fourth quarter 2009, largely due to the first time
consolidation of Postbank. Deutsche Bank ended the year with strong revenue momentum throughout the franchise.
Net revenues were EUR 28.6 billion in 2010. Excluding the Postbank related charge, net revenues were EUR 30.9 billion, up 11%
versus EUR 28 billion in 2009. Despite a challenging market environment, marked by low levels of client activity during some
periods in 2010 and continued macro economic uncertainty,
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CIB net revenues were EUR 20.9 billion, the highest ever achieved by the division. PCAM showed strong positive net revenue
growth, up 22% to EUR 10 billion not only attributable to acquisitions but also strong organic growth in portfolio management fees
and deposit and payment services.
Provision for credit losses was EUR 406 million in the quarter, a decline of 28%, from EUR 560 million in the fourth quarter 2009.
The absence of provisions for credit losses related to assets reclassified under IAS 39 were partly offset by increases due to the
aforementioned consolidation of Postbank and the commercial banking activities acquired from ABN AMRO.
For the full year 2010, provisions for credit losses decreased 52% to EUR 1.3 billion versus EUR 2.6 billion for the full year 2009.
The decrease was predominantly attributable to lower provision for credit losses related to assets reclassified under IAS 39.
Noninterest expenses were EUR 6.3 billion in the quarter, an increase of 50% versus EUR 4.2 billion in the fourth quarter 2009,
which benefitted significantly from changes in compensation structures, mainly with respect to an increase in the proportion of
deferred compensation, as well as from a reversal of an impairment charge on intangible assets of EUR 291 million in Asset
Management. The fourth quarter 2010 contained noninterest expenses of approximately EUR 750 million related to acquisitions in
2010. The remaining increase was mainly attributable to higher severance expenses, primarily in respect of integration measures
in the Corporate and Investment Bank, as well as higher expenses due to other efficiency measures.
For the full year 2010, noninterest expenses were EUR 23.3 billion, an increase of 16% versus EUR 20.1 billion for the full year
2009. Half of the increase was attributable to acquisitions in 2010. In addition, compensation expenses in 2010 reflected higher
amortization expenses for deferred compensation consequent to the aforementioned change in compensation structures including
the impact of accelerated amortization for employees eligible for career retirement. The remainder of the increase was due to the
impact of foreign exchange movements as well as to higher investment spend in our IT platform and in business growth in 2010.
Income before income taxes was EUR 707 million in the quarter versus EUR 756 million in the fourth quarter 2009, a decrease of
6%.
Full year income before income taxes was EUR 4.0 billion, adjusted for the Postbank and other acquisition-related charges,
income before income taxes was EUR 6.5 billion in 2010, versus EUR 5.2 billion in the full year 2009.
Net income for the fourth quarter 2010 was EUR 605 million compared to EUR 1.3 billion in the fourth quarter 2009. Diluted
earnings per share were EUR 0.63 in 2010, versus EUR 1.82 in 2009. Income tax expense of EUR 102 million in the fourth
quarter 2010 benefited mainly from improved U.S. income tax positions. The fourth quarter 2009 reflected a tax benefit mainly due
to a credit of EUR 790
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million arising from the recognition of previously unrecognised deferred tax assets in the U.S.
Net income in the full year 2010 was EUR 2.3 billion versus EUR 5.0 billion in 2009. Diluted earnings per share were EUR 2.92,
versus EUR 6.94 in 2009. The income tax expense of EUR 1.6 billion recorded for 2010 was mainly driven by the Postbank
related charge of EUR 2.3 billion, which did not have a corresponding tax benefit. This was partly offset by improved U.S. income
tax positions and a favorable geographic mix of income. By contrast, income tax expense in 2009 of EUR 244 million benefited
from the recognition of previously unrecognized deferred tax assets in the U.S and favorable outcomes of tax audit settlements.
Tier 1 capital ratio
The Tier 1 capital ratio was 12.3% at the end of 2010, slightly below the 12.6% reported at the end of 2009. The core Tier 1
capital ratio was 8.7%, unchanged compared to the end of 2009. The Bank maintained its solid capital base after the closing of
the aforementioned acquisitions and the completion of the EUR 10.2 billion capital increase in the fourth quarter. Tier 1 capital
increased to EUR 42.6 billion at the end of 2010 versus EUR 34.4 billion at the end of 2009. As of 31 December 2010, core Tier 1
capital increased to EUR 30.0 billion from EUR 23.8 billion in 2009, also reflecting the aforementioned capital increase. Riskweighted assets at year end 2010 were EUR 346 billion, versus EUR 273 billion at year end 2009, largely as a result of EUR
60 billion attributable to the first time consolidation of Postbank.
Total Assets
Total assets increased to EUR 1,906 billion at year end 2010, versus EUR 1,501 billion at year end 2009. More than half of the
increase was related to acquisitions made in 2010. On an adjusted basis, which reflects netting of derivatives and certain other
balances, total assets were EUR 1,211 billion, a year on year increase of EUR 319 billion, predominantly driven by the above
mentioned acquisitions. As per our target definition, the leverage ratio was 23 at the end of 2010, unchanged from the previous
year.
Business Segment Review
Corporate and Investment Bank (CIB)
Corporate Banking & Securities (CB&S)
Sales & Trading (debt and other products) net revenues were EUR 1.6 billion in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of 26%
compared to EUR 1.2 billion in the fourth quarter 2009. The current quarter reflected net mark-ups of EUR 202 million compared
to net mark-downs of EUR 204 million in the prior year quarter, mainly related to provisions against monoline insurers. In Foreign
Exchange, Deutsche Bank recorded significantly higher revenues than in the prior year quarter, as increased volumes offset the
continued reduction in margins.
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Revenues in Money Markets were notably higher, while Rates revenues decreased due to subdued client activity as the markets
reacted to quantitative easing and the European debt crisis. Credit Trading revenues were materially in line with the prior year
quarter as lower client flow activity was offset by mark-ups in 2010 compared to mark-downs in the fourth quarter 2009.
Commodities revenues were higher than in the prior year quarter driven by more favorable market conditions, while Emerging
Markets revenues were stable supported by increased investor interest in Latin America.
For the full year 2010, Sales & Trading (debt and other products) net revenues were EUR 9.7 billion, an increase of 2% compared
to EUR 9.6 billion in 2009. Net revenues in the prior year included net mark-downs of EUR 1.0 billion, mainly related to provisions
against monoline insurers and charges related to Ocala Funding LLC of EUR 350 million compared to Ocala-related charges of
approximately EUR 360 million and immaterial net mark-downs in the current year. Revenues in Money Markets and Rates were
materially lower due to lower bid-offer spreads and subdued client activity as a result of sovereign risk concerns. Revenues in
Credit Trading were significantly higher driven by lower mark-downs from legacy positions and increased client activity across flow
and structured solutions. Revenues in the Foreign Exchange business were stable reflecting strong market share (source:
Euromoney) and higher volumes, offsetting decreases in bid-offer spreads in a more normalized environment. Commodities
revenues were higher than the prior year, despite a more challenging environment. Emerging Markets revenues were lower
reflecting less favorable market conditions compared to 2009.
Sales & Trading (equity) generated strong net revenues of EUR 872 million, an increase of EUR 236 million, or 37%, compared to
the fourth quarter 2009. Revenues in the Equity Trading business were significantly up as a result of increased client activity and
higher levels of commissions, as well as trading revenues generated from increased IPO activity. In Equity Derivatives, revenues
increased materially driven by renewed client interest in structured solutions. Prime Finance revenues grew significantly with
higher client balances offsetting a more competitive environment.
For the full year, Sales & Trading (equity) net revenues were EUR 3.1 billion, an increase of EUR 458 million, or 17%, compared
to EUR 2.7 billion in 2009. Equity Trading revenues were slightly down compared to the prior year, as decreased activity during
the summer was partly offset by a pick-up towards the end of the year. Revenues from Equity Derivatives were significantly
higher, reflecting the recalibration of the business and the non-recurrence of the trading losses that occurred in the first quarter
2009. In Prime Finance, revenues were slightly higher due to increased client balances, improved competitive positioning (source:
Global Custodian) and the launch of new products and services. Revenues from dedicated Equity Proprietary Trading were not
material and the business was exited during the third quarter of 2010.
Origination and Advisory generated revenues of EUR 809 million in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of EUR 326 million, or
67%, compared to the fourth quarter 2009. In Advisory, revenues were up 73% from the fourth quarter 2009,
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driven by an increase in volumes and in market share especially in Europe and the U.S. Debt Origination revenues of EUR
294 million increased by 28%, driven primarily by increased refinancing and LBO activity in the High Yield and Leveraged Loan
syndication businesses. Equity Origination revenues of EUR 334 million increased by 125%, driven by a significant rise in IPO
activity compared to the fourth quarter of 2009, especially in Asia. (Source for all rankings and market shares: Dealogic)
For the full year, Origination and Advisory revenues were EUR 2.5 billion in 2010, an increase of EUR 286 million, or 13%,
compared to 2009. During 2010, Deutsche Bank achieved and maintained its target of a top five ranking and was ranked number
five globally in 2010 compared to number seven in 2009. Globally, Deutsche Bank had top five ranks across all origination and
advisory products. In Advisory, revenues were EUR 573 million, up 43% from 2009. The M&A business was ranked number one
in EMEA, number six in the Americas and number five globally, a substantial improvement over the prior year. Debt Origination
revenues of EUR 1.2 billion increased by 6% from the prior year. Deutsche Bank was ranked fourth in Investment Grade and in
High Yield, and number five in Leveraged Loans. In Equity Origination, revenues of EUR 706 million increased by 6% from prior
year, despite lower deal activity compared to the prior year period. However, Deutsche Bank was ranked number one in EMEA
and number five in the U.S. Globally, Deutsche Bank was ranked number five, up from number nine in 2009. (Source for all
rankings and market shares: Dealogic)
Loan products revenues were EUR 316 million in the fourth quarter 2010, a decrease of EUR 60 million, or 16%, from the same
period last year. For the full year, revenues were EUR 1.7 billion, a decrease of EUR 213 million, or 11%, from 2009. The
quarterly and full year decreases compared to the prior year were primarily due to mark-to-market losses on new loans and loan
commitments held at fair value.
Net revenues from other products were EUR 130 million in the fourth quarter, an increase of EUR 12 million, or 10%, from the
prior year quarter. For the full year, other products net revenues were EUR 428 million, an increase of EUR 579 million from the
prior year, which included an impairment charge of EUR 500 million related to The Cosmopolitan Resort and Casino property and
losses on private equity investments in the first quarter 2009.
In provision for credit losses, CB&S recorded a net charge of EUR 75 million in the fourth quarter 2010, compared to a net charge
of EUR 345 million in the prior year quarter. For the full year 2010 provision for credit losses, CB&S recorded a net charge of EUR
348 million, compared to a net charge of EUR 1.8 billion in the prior year. The quarterly and full year decrease compared to the
prior year was mainly attributable to lower provision for credit losses related to assets which had been reclassified in accordance
with IAS 39.
Noninterest expenses were EUR 3.0 billion in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of EUR 0.9 billion, or 42%, compared to the
fourth quarter 2009, which benefitted significantly from changes in compensation structures, mainly with respect to an increase in
the proportion of deferred compensation. The remaining increase was
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mainly attributable to higher severance expenses, mainly for integration measures as well as business growth.
For the full year, noninterest expenses were EUR 12.0 billion, an increase of EUR 1.1 billion, or 10%, compared to 2009.
Compensation expenses in 2010 reflected higher amortization expenses for deferred compensation consequent to the
aforementioned change in compensation structures including the impact of accelerated amortization for employees eligible for
career retirement. This increase was also driven by business growth, costs for strategic initiatives and complexity reduction efforts
as well as the impact of foreign exchange rate movements. Partially offsetting this increase was the non-recurrence of prior year
charges including a legal settlement of EUR 316 million as well as EUR 200 million related to an offer to repurchase certain
products from private investors.
Income before income taxes in CB&S was EUR 625 million in the fourth quarter 2010, compared to EUR 398 million in the prior
year quarter. For the full year, income before income taxes was EUR 5.1 billion, compared to EUR 3.5 billion in 2009.
Global Transaction Banking Corporate Division (GTB)
GTB generated net revenues of EUR 881 million in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of EUR 252 million, or 40%, compared to
the fourth quarter 2009. The increase was predominantly attributable to the commercial banking activities acquired from ABN
AMRO in the Netherlands. All businesses recorded higher revenues compared to the prior year quarter. Trust & Securities
Services had a record quarter benefited from positive business momentum, especially in Asia, as Deutsche Bank was appointed
as custodian on a number of large initial public offerings (IPOs). Trade Finance further capitalized on the continued demand for
international trade products and financing.
For the full year, GTB’s net revenues were a record EUR 3.4 billion, an increase of 32%, or EUR 830 million, compared to 2009.
Even excluding the impact of the aforementioned acquisition, which included EUR 216 million related to negative goodwill
resulting from the first-time consolidation of the acquired activities in 2010, GTB generated record revenues. All businesses
performed well with growth in fee income in Trust & Securities Services, Trade Finance, and Cash Management offsetting the
impact of the continuing low interest rate environment, mainly affecting the latter business.
GTB’s provision for credit losses was EUR 68 million in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of EUR 56 million compared to the
prior year quarter, driven by the commercial banking activities acquired from ABN AMRO and specific customer relationships. For
the full year, provision for credit losses was EUR 140 million. The increase of EUR 113 million versus 2009 was primarily related
to the commercial banking activities acquired from ABN AMRO.
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Noninterest expenses were EUR 719 million in the fourth quarter 2010, up EUR 281 million, or 64%, compared to the fourth
quarter 2009. The increase was mainly driven by operating and integration costs related to the commercial banking activities
acquired from ABN AMRO, and significant severance expenses of EUR 130 million related to specific measures associated with
the realignment of infrastructure areas and sales units. For the full year, GTB’s noninterest expenses were EUR 2.4 billion, an
increase of 34%, or EUR 606 million, compared to 2009. The increase was driven by the aforementioned acquisition and
severance expenses.
Income before income taxes was EUR 94 million for the quarter, a decrease of EUR 86 million, or 48%, compared to the prior year
quarter. For the full year, income before income taxes was EUR 905 million, an increase of EUR 110 million, or 14%, compared to
EUR 795 million for 2009.
Private Clients and Asset Management Group Division (PCAM)
Asset and Wealth Management (AWM)
AWM recorded net revenues of EUR 1.0 billion in the fourth quarter 2010, up EUR 241 million, or 31%, compared to the fourth
quarter last year. The current quarter included revenues of EUR 155 million related to the acquisition of Sal. Oppenheim/BHF,
which are mainly reflected in revenues from discretionary portfolio management/fund management in Private Wealth Management
(PWM) (up EUR 60 million), credit products (up EUR 30 million) and other products (up EUR 62 million despite an impairment loss
of EUR 62 million related to BHF). Revenues in AWM also grew due to higher asset based fees and performance fees in Asset
Management’s (AM) discretionary portfolio management/fund management (up EUR 58 million or 14%). In addition,
advisory/brokerage revenues (up EUR 35 million or 20%) benefitted from higher client activity and an improved market
environment. Deposits and payment services revenues decreased slightly year-on-year, mainly reflecting lower margins.
For the full year 2010, AWM achieved net revenues of EUR 3.9 billion, up EUR 1.2 billion, or 46% versus 2009. The increase
reflected revenues of EUR 646 million attributable to the aforementioned acquisitions in PWM as well as the impact of impairment
charges in 2009 related to RREEF investments. The remaining increase in revenues was driven by higher fee income in a more
favorable market environment.
Provision for credit losses was EUR 17 million in the fourth quarter 2010, up EUR 13 million compared to the same quarter last
year. For the full year, provision for credit losses was EUR 43 million, up EUR 27 million compared to 2009. Both developments
were primarily attributable to Sal. Oppenheim/BHF.
Noninterest expenses were EUR 1.0 billion in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of EUR 587 million, or 128%, compared to the
fourth quarter 2009. The increase was driven by two significant factors: Expenses of EUR 323 million in the fourth quarter 2010 in
PWM related to Sal. Oppenheim/BHF and a positive impact of
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EUR 291 million in the fourth quarter 2009 from a reversal of an impairment charge on intangible assets in AM. The remaining
decline in noninterest expenses mainly reflected the positive impact of efficiency measures in AM.
For the full year 2010, noninterest expenses were EUR 3.8 billion, an increase of EUR 1.3 billion, or 52%, compared to 2009. The
increase mainly reflected expenses of EUR 986 million related to the acquisitions in 2010 as well as the impact from the reversal
of the intangible asset impairment charge in 2009.
AWM recorded in the fourth quarter 2010 a loss before income taxes of EUR 36 million, including a loss of EUR 180 million
related to Sal. Oppenheim/BHF. In the fourth quarter 2009, AWM’s income before income taxes was EUR 325 million, including
the positive effect of EUR 291 million related to intangible assets in AM.
For the full year 2010, income before income taxes was EUR 100 million, including a loss of EUR 368 million related to Sal.
Oppenheim/BHF. In 2009, AWM recorded income before income taxes of EUR 200 million.
Invested assets in AWM were EUR 873 billion as of 31 December 2010, up EUR 27 billion compared to September 2010. In AM,
invested assets were up EUR 17 billion, mainly driven by foreign currency movements, market appreciation and net inflows of
EUR 4 billion. Invested Assets in PWM increased by EUR 10 billion, mainly driven by market appreciation and the weakening of
the Euro in the fourth quarter 2010. During 2010, AWM’s invested assets increased by EUR 188 billion. The increase included
EUR 112 billion of invested assets from the acquisition of Sal. Oppenheim/BHF (EUR 68 billion related to Sal. Oppenheim and
EUR 45 billion related to BHF). The remaining increase was mainly driven by market appreciation and the weakening of the Euro.
AWM recorded in 2010 net outflows of EUR 2.5 billion, mainly driven by cash outflows in the Americas, which were largely offset
by inflows in Europe and in insurance in the Americas.
Private & Business Clients Corporate Division (PBC)
The fourth quarter 2010 included the first-time consolidation of Postbank, starting 3 December 2010. This resulted in additional
net revenues of EUR 414 million, reported in the interim in revenues from other products. Thus, Postbank was the main
contributor for the EUR 433 million, or 31%, increase in PBC’s net revenues to EUR 1.8 billion in the fourth quarter 2010, versus
EUR 1.4 billion in the same quarter 2009. In addition, the increase included EUR 66 million from deposits and payment services,
which were EUR 495 million in the fourth quarter 2010, another quarterly record. The increase of 16% compared to the fourth
quarter 2009 was driven by increased deposit margins. Credit products revenues decreased EUR 22 million, or 4%, compared to
the fourth quarter 2009, driven by lower margins. Revenues from discretionary portfolio management/fund management were
stable versus the fourth quarter 2009, whereas revenues from advisory/brokerage increased by EUR 8 million, or 4%, driven by
higher securities brokerage.
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For the full year 2010, net revenues were EUR 6.1 billion, up EUR 560 million, or 10%, versus 2009. This development was
mainly attributable to the aforementioned consolidation of Postbank and higher revenues from deposits, driven by improved
margins.
Provision for credit losses was EUR 240 million in the fourth quarter 2010, of which EUR 56 million related to Postbank. Excluding
Postbank, provisions for credit losses were down EUR 14 million, or 7%, compared to the same quarter last year. Measures taken
led to significant reductions in provision for credit losses in Spain, Poland and India, partially offset by higher specific provision
levels in Germany and Italy.
For the full year 2010, provision for credit losses was EUR 746 million, down EUR 43 million, or 6%, compared to 2009.
Noninterest expenses were EUR 1.4 billion in the fourth quarter 2010, up EUR 208 million, or 18%, compared to the fourth quarter
2009. The increase reflected EUR 320 million related to the consolidation of Postbank. Excluding Postbank, noninterest expenses
decreased as the fourth quarter 2009 included higher severance expenses.
For the full year, noninterest expenses were EUR 4.5 billion, an increase of EUR 165 million, or 4%, compared to 2009. The
increase was predominantly driven by the aforementioned consolidation of Postbank. Excluding this impact, noninterest expenses
decreased by EUR 155 million, resulting from EUR 160 million lower severance payments.
Income before income taxes was EUR 222 million in the fourth quarter 2010, an increase of EUR 175 million compared to the
fourth quarter 2009, of which EUR 30 million was related to Postbank. For the full year 2010, income before income taxes was
EUR 890 million, an increase of EUR 432 million compared to 2009.
Invested assets were EUR 306 billion as of 31 December 2010, an increase of EUR 112 billion versus each of 30
September 2010 and 31 December 2009. The increase reflected EUR 105 billion related to the acquisition of Postbank. In
addition, PBC attracted net inflows of EUR 4 billion, mainly in deposits, during the fourth quarter 2010 and of EUR 2 billion during
the year 2010. The remaining increase was driven in both periods by market appreciation.
PBC’s total number of clients as of 31 December 2010 was 28.8 million, thereof 14.2 million related to Postbank.
Corporate Investments Group Division (CI)
In Corporate Investments, fourth quarter 2010 net revenues were negative EUR 52 million, versus negative EUR 11 million in the
fourth quarter 2009. In the fourth quarter 2010, net revenues were negatively impacted by mark-to-market losses of EUR
83 million on put/call options related to Postbank prior to its
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consolidation and transferral to PBC in December 2010. In the fourth quarter 2009, net revenues included an impairment charge
of EUR 75 million on The Cosmopolitan Resort and Casino property.
Net revenues in the full year 2010 were negative EUR 2.0 billion, versus positive EUR 1.0 billion in 2009. Revenues in both years
were materially impacted by our investment in Postbank, including the charge of EUR 2.3 billion recorded in the third quarter 2010
and several positive effects in 2009.
Noninterest expenses were EUR 240 million in the fourth quarter 2010 versus EUR 91 million in the fourth quarter 2009. The
increase was mainly due to higher operating costs related to our consolidated investments, particularly The Cosmopolitan Resort
and Casino property, which commenced operations in December 2010. The fourth quarter 2010 also reflected higher costs related
to space and building optimization.
In the full year 2010, noninterest expenses were EUR 637 million, versus EUR 581 million in 2009. The development was mainly
attributable to the aforementioned factors in the fourth quarter 2010. In 2009, noninterest expenses included a goodwill
impairment charge of EUR 151 million on our investment in Maher Terminals.
Loss before income taxes was EUR 296 million in the fourth quarter 2010, compared to a loss before income taxes of EUR
103 million in the same period of the prior year.
For the full year 2010, loss before income taxes amounted to EUR 2.6 billion including the aforementioned Postbank related
charge of EUR 2.3 billion, compared to an income before income taxes of EUR 456 million in the prior year.
Consolidation & Adjustments (C&A)
Income before income taxes in C&A was EUR 98 million in the fourth quarter 2010, versus a loss before income taxes of EUR
91 million in the fourth quarter 2009. The result in both periods was driven by effects from different accounting methods used for
management reporting and IFRS, which were primarily related to movements in short-term interest rates in both euro and U.S.
dollar.
For the full year 2010, loss before income taxes was EUR 363 million, compared to a loss of EUR 226 million in the prior year.
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These figures are preliminary and unaudited. The Annual Report 2010 and Form 20-F will be published on 15 March 2011.
For further details regarding the results, please refer to the 4Q2010 Financial Data Supplement which is available under
http://www.db.com/ir/en/content/reports_2010.htm.
For further information, please contact:
Press and Media Relations

Investor Relations

+49 69 910 43800 (Frankfurt)
db.presse@db.com

+49 69 910 35395 (Frankfurt)
+1 212 250 1368 (New York)
db.ir@db.com
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An Analyst Call to discuss the 2010 financial result will take place today:
Date:

Thursday, 3 February 2011

Time:

2.00 p.m. CET

Speakers:

Dr. Josef Ackermann, Chairman of the Management Board
Stefan Krause, Chief Financial Officer
Joachim Müller, Head of Investor Relations

The conference call will be transmitted through the following channels:
Phone:

Germany: +49 69 7104 914 13
U.K.:
+44 207 153 8942
U.S.:
+1 866 796 1569
Please dial in 10 minutes prior to the start of the call.

Webcast:
(listen only)

http://www.deutsche-bank.com/ir/video-audio — live and replay -

Slides:

http://www.deutsche-bank.com/ir/presentations

This release contains forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are statements that are not historical facts; they
include statements about our beliefs and expectations and the assumptions underlying them. These statements are based on
plans, estimates and projections as they are currently available to the management of Deutsche Bank. Forward-looking
statements therefore speak only as of the date they are made, and we undertake no obligation to update publicly any of them in
light of new information or future events.
By their very nature, forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties. A number of important factors could therefore
cause actual results to differ materially from those contained in any forward-looking statement. Such factors include the conditions
in the financial markets in Germany, in Europe, in the United States and elsewhere from which we derive a substantial portion of
our revenues and in which we hold a substantial portion of our assets, the development of asset prices and market volatility,
potential defaults of borrowers or trading counterparties, the implementation of our strategic initiatives, the reliability of our risk
management policies, procedures and methods, and other risks referenced in our filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission. Such factors are described in detail in our SEC Form 20-F of 16 March 2010 under the heading “Risk Factors.”
Copies of this document are readily available upon request or can be downloaded from www.deutsche-bank.com/ir.
This release may also contain non-IFRS financial measures. For a reconciliation to directly comparable figures reported under
IFRS, refer to the 4Q2010 Financial Data Supplement, which available at www.deutsche-bank.com/ir.
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Exhibit 99.2

Deut sche Bank Deuts che Bank Dr . Jo sef Acker mann Chairman of the M anagem ent Board and the Gr oup E xecut ive Co mmittee Analys t Call, 3 F ebruary 2 011

Taking key actio ns in 2010 CIB Ful ly integr at ed investm ent bank under singl e managem ent team M ai ntained ris k dis ciplin e I ncreas ed market pr es ence in the Netherl an ds vi a ABN AM RO acquis ition P CAM Accelerated Po stbank t ak eov er Acquired S al. Oppenheim and accelerated alignm ent Completed r es tr uct uring o f As set M anagement As ia Continued to build out p latfor m in As ia Decided to incr eas e st ake i n HuaXia Capi tal / Per form an ce S ucces s fully r aised equi ty and T ier 1 capital r at ios Com plexity Reduction P rogr am on tr ack F oundation f or 20 11 target achievement in place Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. I nvest or Relations Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O

Deut sche Bank inf luenced by inves tments 2010, incom e b ef ore incom e t axes , in E UR bn Grou p Segments Additi onal impacts in 2010: EUR (0.5 ) bn s pecific it em s (1 ) EUR (0.7 ) bn s pecific inves tments (2 ) Additional i mpacts i n 2010: E UR (0.5) bn sp ecif ic items (1 ) EUR (0.7 ) bn s pecific inves tments
al ignment / de - ris king meas ures ) and net pos iti ve con tribut ion fr om ABN AM RO Net her lands of E UR 0.2 bn (m ainly negative goo dwill) Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esul ts f inancial tr ans parency. I nvest or Relations Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O

(2 )

Not part of target 2 .3 0.2 6.5 4.0 Repor ted Pos tbank -related charge in 3Q2 010 Other i mpacts f rom acquis iti ons m ad e i n 2010 (3 ) Adjus ted for acqui sit ions 0.4 7.0 0.2 7.2 2.6 4.0 Gr oup repor ted CI (4 ) C & A(4 ) Repor ted bus iness divi sion s ( CI B + PCAM ) Oth er impacts fr om acquis itions made in 2010 (5 ) Bus ines s d ivis ions adj ust ed f or acquis iti on impact2011 T arget ( 1) P leas e ref er to s pecific item s page in CF O pres ent at ion PCAM ) in 2010 (5 ) impact (2) Include s everance, IT inves tments and other ( 3) I ncludes EUR (0.4 ) bn f or Sal. Oppenheim / BHF ( mainly r elated to alignm ent / de- ris king meas ures ), net pos iti ve con tribut ion fr om ABN AM RO N et her lands of E UR 0.2 bn (m ainly negative good will) and small mark- to-market los s from put / call s tr uct ure pre - con soli dat ion of Pos tbank (4) CI = Cor porate I nvestm ent s ( includes Pos tbank pri or to i ts cons olid at ion); C & A = Cons olidation & Adjus tments (5) Includes E UR ( 0.4) b n for Sal. Oppenheim / BHF (mainl y related to

4Q2010 non - interes t expenses de-com posed I n EU R bn Policyhol der benefits and claims General and adm inis trative expens es Comp ens ation and ben ef its 6.3 6.3 0.2 1.2 3.1 5.1 3. 1 0.3 Conso lidation of Pos tbank ( 1 month) 0.3 Cons olidation of Sal. Op pen heim / BHF 0.1 Con soli dat ion of par ts of ABN AM RO 0.1 Other s tr uctural oper ating cos ts S pecific eff iciency measur es / severance mainl y 0.3 Complexity Reducti on Pro gram, CIB int eg ration and acquis itio n integrati on 0.1 Specif ic IT / occupancy optim izat ion measu res 0 .05 Other ‘new ’ Deut sche Bank s pecif ic inves tments ‘ old’ Deut sche Bank Non - interes t expenses Note: F igures may not add u p due to rou nding dif ferences Deutsche Bank 4Q2010 resu lts financial tr anspar en cy. Inves tor Relations Dr. Jos ef Ackerm an n, CEO

Update on 2011 pr e- tax prof it potenti al Income befor e income taxes , in E UR bn Phase 4 potential 2011 FY2009 F Y2010 Dec 09 Corpor ate Bank ing 3.5 5.1 6 .3 & Securi ties CI B Gl obal Tr ansaction 0.8 0.9 1.3 Banking Ass et and Wealth 0.2 0.1 1.0 PCAM Management P rivate & Bus ines s 0.5 0.9 1.5 Clients T otal bus ines s div isio ns (1 ) 5.0 7.0 10.0 Up dat e Com ment Feb 11 Benefi ts f rom CI B integration 6.4 Adjus tment to reflect lo wer level of 1.0 interes t rates than expected FY2 010 excluding S al . Oppenheim / 1. 0 BHF acquisi tion: E UR 0.5 bn I ncludes HuaXi a and P os tbank 1.6 contr ibutions 10.0 ( 1) Befo re Corpor at e Inves tments and Consol idation & A djust ments Note: Figu res m ay not add up due t o roundi ng diff erences Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. I nvesto r Relations Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O

Ass umptio ns f or tar get 2011 December 200 9 Update Febru ar y 2011 No f urth er major market dis locations Unchanged Nor malization of ass et valuations Unchanged Glob al revenue fee pool: Slower g rowth in fee pools CAGR o f 9% to a level s lightly b el ow 9M2 007 annualized E nviron - Marg ins r emain higher than pre - Unch ang ed mental cris is Inter es t r ates nor malization I nteres t rates remain at cur rent lo w levels f rom 2 nd half 20 10 Global GDP growth 2% Continued m acr oeconomic recover y: p. . over the period Gl obal GDP gr owth of 4.0% in 2011 No s ignif icant fur ther wr ite- downs Un ch ang ed Mark et shar e g ai ns Unchanged Deuts che EUR 1 b n efficiency gain s out of E UR 0.6 bn net s avings fro m complexity Bank i nfras tru ct ure reducti on EUR 0.5 bn net benefit f rom CI B i ntegration Pos tbank contri bution Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. I nvesto r Relations Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O

How to achieve our 20 11 target: CB&S Income befo re income taxes In E UR bn 6.3 0.1 6.4 5.1 2010 Or iginal 2011 target Net change 2011 t ar get 2010 i mpacts E UR 0.4 bn Ocala charges EUR 0.3 b n of s everance (1 ) , partially related to CIB int eg ration 201 1 driver s and action s P osit ive market envir onment S trong er global GDP growth + Reap revenue and cost benefits fr om CIB integr ation (E UR 0.5 bn i n 2011, net of cost -to- achieve) Slower growth i n fee pools and — tighter b id-offer spr ead s than o riginall y expect ed (1) I ncludes direct s everance booked in bus ines s and al locat ions of s everance booked in in fras tructur e Deuts che Bank 4Q201 0 res ults financial tr anspar ency . Inves tor Relations Dr . Jos ef Ackerm ann, CEO

How to achieve our 20 11 target: GT B Income bef ore income taxes In E UR bn 1.3 1.0 0.9 (1) (0.3) 0.2 2010 2 011 orig inal target Net change 201 1 target 2010 impacts ABN AM RO acquis ition i mpact of E UR 0.2 bn, dr iven by gain f rom n egati ve goodwill E UR 0.1 bn ef ficiency meas ures (complexit y reduction, CI B integratio n) 2011 d rivers and actions Continue in tegration o f ABN AM RO acquis iti on, creating s econd home mar ket for co rpor at e cli en ts + Leverage exis ting capaciti es in As ia to r einfor ce gr owth Capitalis e on s ynergies res ultin g fro m CIB integrati on — Target u pdate reflects the lower than expected shor t- term int er est r ate level (1) ABN AMRO acquis ition impact Deuts che Bank 4Q2 010 res ults financial t rans par ency. Inves tor Relatio ns Dr . Jo sef Acker mann, CEO

How to achieve our 20 11 target in AWM: As s et Management Income befor e income taxes In E UR bn 0.1 0.6 0.5 0.3 2010 2011 origin al target Net change 2011 t ar get 2010 i mpacts E UR 33 m s everance 2011 dr ivers and act ions Realize f ull -year benefit f rom i mproved p latfor m effi ci en cy Capit al ize o n growth in Equ ity and Real Es tate valuations and incr eas ed inves tor r is k appetite Benefit f rom p roduct inn ovation in DWS (e.g. UCIT S, Ries ter/S tructur ed Pro ducts) Pur sue oppo rtunit ies in Private E quity, Real E st at e, Infr astr ucture, Comm odities and Climate Change areas Deut sche Bank Inves tor Relatio ns 4Q2 010 res ults Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O financial t rans par ency.

How to achieve our 20 11 target in AWM: P rivate Wealth M anagement I nco me before in co me taxes I n EUR m I n EUR bn 0.4 BHF 368 200 impair - 62 ment Sal. Op pen-hei m / 306 BHF (168) 2010 repor ted Sal. Opp enh ei m / BHF los s es 2010 ad just ed 2011 target 2 010 impacts Sal. Oppenheim clean - up / alignment Preparati on of BHF disp osal 201 1 driver s and action s Achieve br eak -even i n Sal. Oppenheim Con tinue to im prove eff iciency Higher as s et base Reach more nor mal ass et allocation Expand f urther lending bus ines s E nhance UHNWI pr opos ition M aintain s uccess ful growth in Asi a Deut sche Bank Inv es tor Relati ons 4 Q2010 res ults Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O fin anci al trans parency.

How to achieve our 20 11 target: P BC I ncome befor e income taxes I n E UR bn 0.1 1.6 1.5 ( 1) 0.9 2010 2011 or iginal tar get Net change 2011 tar get 2010 imp acts Sm al l net pos itive P ostbank con tribut ion Berliner Bank integration / IT inves tment E ffi ci en cy m eas ur es (s everance) 201 1 driver s and action s L aunch Pos tbank int egr ation S mall contr ibution f rom Pos tbank, net of integratio n cost Gr ow low - ris k mort gage busi nes s Reap benef its from effi ci ency p rogram Higher HuaXia contr ibutio n (1) Includes EUR 30 m net impact related t o Pos tbank in 4Q 2010 Deuts ch e Bank I nvest or Relations 4Q2010 r esult s Dr . Jos ef Acker mann, CEO f inancial trans parency.

The new Deuts che Bank Well capi talised Cor e tier 1 r atio (1) 8.7% > 8% Bas el 2.5 Bas el 3 De- ris king Retained earnings Dec 2010 J an 2013 M or e ef ficient Cos t / incom e ratio ( 2) 75% CRP (3 ) ~ 65% CI B i ntegration Pos tbank integr ation 2010 2 013 (1) As p er rules applicable in J an 2013 ( 2) E xcluding 3Q2010 Pos tbank ef fect (3) CRP = Complexi ty Red uct ion Pr ogram ( 4) S ource: Dealogic M ore balanced I nco me before i nco me taxes Clas sic banki ng (P CAM / GT B) In vestment bank (CB&S) 29% > 40% <60% 71% ABN AM RO Netherlands 2009 201 0 2013 Home m ar ket leader / Glo bal IB Retail banking cli ent s By num ber of G er man retail cl ients, High net wor th clients By invest ed as s ets held in Germany, 3 131 Dec ‘ 10, in E UR b n Global CorpF in revenues Global r ank(4 ) # 1 private bank 24 14 PBC 10123 1 60 excl. BHF PWM 63# 5 # 8 2009 2010 Deut sche Bank Inves tor Relati ons 4Q2 010 res ults Dr. J os ef Ackermann, CE O financial t rans parency.

Exhibit 99.3

Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 Res ults Stefan Kr ause Chief Financial Of ficer Analys t Call, 3 F ebruary 2011

Agen da 1 Group r esult s 2 S egment res ults 3 Key curr ent is sues Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults financial t rans parency. Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kr aus e, CFO

Highlights 4Q201 0 4Q2009 I nco me before i nco me taxes ( in EU R bn ) 0.7 0.8 P rof ita - Net income (in EUR bn) 0.6 1.3 bili ty Pr e-tax Ro E (t ar get defin ition)

(1 )

6% 5% Diluted E PS (in E UR) 0.63 1.8 2 31 Dec 2010 30 S ep 2010 T ier 1 capital r atio 12.3% 11.5% Capit al Co re Ti er 1 capital rati o 8.7% 7.6% T ier 1 capital ( in E UR bn) 42.6 31.8 To tal ass ets ( IF RS , in E UR b n) 1,906 1,958 Balance s heet T otal ass ets (adjus ted, in E UR bn) 1,2 11 1,044 L everage ratio ( target def inition )(2 ) 23 25 (1) Based on aver age active equi ty (2) Tot al as s ets ( adjus ted) divi ded by total equit y per tar get definit ion Deuts ch e Bank 4Q2 010 res ults financial t ransp ar ency. 3 Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kr aus e, CFO

Pos tbank cons olidation i mpact (1 ) In E UR m 4Q2010 Net r ev enu es 414 P rovis ion f or cr ed it los ses (56) Compens ation and benefi ts ( 145) P rof ita- Gen er al and adminis tr at ive expenses (175) bilit y Tot al noninteres t expens es ( 320) M inor ity int er est (7) I ncome befor e income taxes , net of cos t -to- achieve and ot her trans action comp onents 3 0 Memo : Cost -to- achieve and ot her trans action comp onents ( 48) 4 Q impacts on 31 Dec 2010 201( 2) T otal as sets (I FRS) , in EU R bn Retail dep osit s, in EUR bn 111 Capit al / 60 (3) Balance RWA, in E UR bn s heet Impact on Tier 1 capi tal ratio, i n bps (265) Impact on cor e Tier 1 capital rati o, in bps (245 ) Head- FTE 20,361 cou nt (1) Consol idated si nce 3 December 2010 in P BC; cons oli dat ion impact in cl udes P ostb ank resu lts as well as cost - to-achieve and ot her trans action comp onents o n Group l evel (2) Net ef fect, cons is ts of EUR 210 bn new Pos tbank as sets , parti al ly off set b y consol idation eff ect s ( 3) P ostb ank net effect cons is ts of E UR 6 6.9 bn new Pos tbank RWA and a decreas e o f E UR 6 .4 bn in r el at ion to the exis ting Pos tbank inves tment elim inated on cons olidation Deu tsche Bank 4Q2010 resul ts f inancial tr an spar ency. 4 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CFO

Prof itabilit y Income bef ore income taxes Net income I n EUR bn I n EUR bn 2. 8 1.8 1.8 1.5 1 .3 (2 ) (2) 1 .3 1.3 1.2 1.1

1. 4 1. 3

1.2 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.6 ( 1.0) ( 1.2) 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4 Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 2009 2010 2009 2010 P re -tax retur n on equity (1 ) , in % E ff ect ive tax rate, in % (2) (2) 35 18 ( 6) ( 73) 36 23 (16) /13 14 22 15 15 9 30 15 ( 10)/1 3 6 FY09: 15 FY10: 1 0/15 (2 ) FY09: 5 F Y10: 41/ 2 6(2) (1) A nnualis ed, based on aver age active equi ty (2) Exclud ing Pos tbank eff ect of E UR (2.3) bn in 3Q20 10 Deutsche Bank 4Q201 0 res ults financial tr anspar ency . 5 Inves tor Relatio ns S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Noninteres t expens es Acquis ition - related cost : In E UR bn In E UR m 4Q2010 FY2010 Compens ation and ben ef its

P WM : S al. Oppenheim / BHF 138 435 Compens ation and b enef its

GT B: ABN AMRO 29 31 1 661 82 General and adm inis trative expens es PBC: Pos tbank(2 ) 145 145 General and adm in. expens es Other non-com p expenses

(1 )

PWM : Sal. Oppenheim / BHF 185 551 GTB: ABN AM RO 77 437 965 2 39 PBC: Pos tbank (2 ) 175 175 23.3 5.9 6.3 20.1 5. 6 5.4 5.4 5.7 4 .9 12.7 4.2 3.1 3.6 3.0 11.3 3 .1 2.8 3.0 3.0 2 .4 8.4 10.1 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.5 3. 1 2.0 2.0 2.3 0 .3 0.4 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.5 (0.1) (0.2) 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q Full year 2009 201 0 2009 2010 Comp en sation ratio, in % 41 40 3 9 43 40 42 60 /41(3) 41 40 44/ 41(3) Note: Fig ures may not add up du e t o roundi ng diff erences ( 1) I ncl. policyhol der benefit s and claim s, im pairment o f goodwil l and intangib le as s ets wher e ap plicable (2) Decemb er 2010 onl y (3) Excludi ng Pos tbank eff ect of E UR (2.3) bn in 3Q201 0 Deutsche Bank 4Q2010 resu lts financial tr anspar en cy. 6 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CFO

Capit al ratios and ris k -wei ghted ass ets 12.6 12.3 12. 3 11.7 11.3 11 .5 11.0 11.2 1 0.2 Tar get : 10% 8.7 8.7 8 .7 7.8 8.1 7.6 7 .1 7 .5 7.5 316 346 295 288 273 292 303 277 1 Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4 Q 2009 2010 T ier 1 ratio, in % Core T ier 1 r atio, in % RWA, in E UR bn Note: Ti er 1 rati o = T ier 1 capital / RWA; cor e Tier 1 ratio = (T ier 1 capit al — hybrid T ier 1 capit al ) / RWA Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults fin anci al trans parency. 7 In ves tor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Tier 1 capi tal and RWA devel opment I n EUR bn T ier 1 capital RWA 0.6 0.5 0.0 42.6 9 .8 7.5 346.2 6 0.4 (0.2) (1.2) (0.6) 31.8 277 .1 3.1 30 Sep Rig hts P ost bank Net FX Other 31 Dec 30 Sep F X Pos tbank (3 ) Cr edit M arket Operati onal 31 Dec 2010 is s ue (1 ) ef fect income

(2 )

ef fects 2010 2010 ef fects ris k ris k r isk 2010 Note: F igures may not add u p due to rou nding dif ferences (1) EUR 9.8 bn equals gr oss is su e p roceeds of EUR 10.2 bn less fees and dividend accru al for new shar es (2 ) Inclu des Po stbank n et income eff ect o f EU R 0.1 bn (3) Pos tbank net eff ect consi sts of EUR 66.9 bn n ew P os tbank RWA an d a decr eas e of EUR 6.4 bn i n relation t o the exis ting Po stbank i nvestm en t eliminated on con soli dation Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults fin ancial trans parency. 8 In ves tor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Deut sche Bank#es f unding cos ts advantage Fundi ng cost devel opment Obs ervation s I n bps Eur opean Sovereign CDS Chal lenging mar ket conditions due to i Tr ax x Senior Financials eco nomic concerns , regulato ry 240 DB 5yr Senior CDS developments and E urozone dif ficul ties DB is s uance s pread 200 DB f unding activ ity DB CDS and fu nding s preads remained r el at ively s table and market access 160 un af fected thr oughout 20 10 120 E UR 2 3 bn is sued i n 2010 at an average s pread of L+6 6; 42% sold via retail 80 net works

M odes t 2011 F unding P lan of E UR 26 bn 40 ( EUR 22 bn deb t is suance, E UR 4 b n term r etail depos its ), fl ex ibility to adjus t 0 1Q2010: 2Q2010: 3Q20 10: 4Q2010: spli t depending on m arket conditi ons; EUR 8 bn E UR 7 bn E UR 4 bn EUR 4 bn 25% comp leted YTD 31 Dec 31 M ar 3 0 Jun 30 Sep 31 Dec 2009 2 010 Sour ce: Bl oomberg Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. 9 I nvest or Relations Stef an Kraus e, CF O

Agen da 1 Group r esult s 2 S egment res ults 3 Key curr ent is sues Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults financial t rans parency. 10 In vestor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Segment over view Income bef ore income taxes , in E UR m 4Q2010 4Q20 10 si gnificant s everance related to ef ficiency meas ures

(4 )

4Q2009 4Q2010 impact fr om acquis itions 625 E UR 104 m CB&S 39 8 2 (1) 94 EUR 130 m GTB 180 (36) (180) (2 ) AWM 325 30 (3 ) 222 PBC 47 (29 6) CI ( 103) 98 C& A (91) (1) ABN AM RO Netherl and s im pact (2) P WM: Sal. Oppenheim / BHF impact ( 3) P ostbank net contribu tion in P BC ( Decemb er 2010 onl y) after deduction of cost - to-achieve and ot her trans action r elated components (4) Main ly related to com plexity r ed uction pr ogram and CIB in tegration; direct s ever ance booked in bus ines s and all ocat ions of s ever ance booked in inf ras tructur e Deutsche Bank 4Q2010 resu lts financial tr anspar ency. 11 Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Sales & Tr ad ing debt and other produ ct s Net r even ues Key f eatur es I n EUR bn Over all Charges related to Ocala F unding L LC So lid fou rth quar ter des pite dif ficult m ar ket envir onment M ark -downs Wr ite -backs L ower credit and rates r evenues q - o-q due to s ubdued cus tomer activit y partiall y off set by g ood res ults in FX, Net revenues ( 0.2) com modities , RM BS FX / M oney M arkets / Rates 1. 0 0.3 Good F X perfor mance with high er volumes q -o-q an d y -o- y
related to wr ite -downs o n specif ic ris ks in our and good res ults in bas e and precious metals st ructur ed cr edit bus ines s of approx. E UR (300) m, of fs et by net mar k- ups of EUR 263 m (main ly monoli nes ) (2) 3 Q2010 mark -downs o f E UR ( 43) m have been adj usted t o write -backs of EUR 32 m d ue t o a methodolog y chan ge Deu tsche Bank 4Q2010 r esul ts f inancial tr an sparency. 1 2 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CFO

Uncertain market envir onment led t o lower f low activity and lower demand f or client s olut ions q-o- q an d y-o- y in 0.4 0.3 0 .1 Rates 0.1 3.9 3.8 0.1 Credit (1) 0 .2 (2)

2. 3

2.1 Lower revenues due to s ignifi cant ly lower cli ent acti vity as

2. 1

1.2 2. 2 1.6 a res ult of s over ei gn ris k concerns Em erging M arkets 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q Goo d perfor mance acr os s mo st geogr aphies al though r ev enu es were down q-o- q due to lower cl ient activity i n an 2009 2010 un cer tain macro envi ronment No te: Pri or peri ods h av e b een adju sted due to a trans fer between loan p roducts and Commodi ties S &T (debt and oth er produ ct s) and due to a tr ans fer between S&T (debt) and S&T (equi ty); E E ME A = E aster n Eur ope, M iddle E as t and Af rica St rong per form an ce q -o-q an d y -o- y due to higher volatilit y (1) Includes net eff ect of los s es

Sales & Tr ad ing equity Net r evenues Key f eat ures In E UR m Overall

Good perf ormance f rom all b usin es s areas q - o-q an d y- o-y reflectin g succes sf ul recalibr at ion of t he platfor m Cash E quiti es 944 S ignif ican tly higher revenues q- o-q an d y -o-y reflectin g

927

873 872 incr eas ed client activit y and higher com mis sion s, es pecially in As ia

Dr iven by im proved pr imary iss uance environm en t and 636 642 6 50 DB#es r ole in a number of major -ordinatio n acr oss pr imary and s econdary bu sines s as a res ult of integr at ion Eq uity Deri vat ives

A record four th quarter refl ecti ng increas ed sales of ind ex 215 produ ct s and s tru ct ured deri vat ives, es pecially in E uro pe G ood perf ormance als o reflects s ucces sf ul r ecalib ration of the bus iness aft er the cris is Pr ime Brokerage 1Q 2Q 3 Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q S table revenues q -o- q but higher y-o- y reflectin g sol id perf ormance and increas ed balances in an m ore 2009 20 10 competitiv e envi ronment Note: Pr ior per iods hav e b een adju sted du e t o a trans fer between lo an products and S& T ( equ ity) Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. 13 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CF O

Originati on & Advis or y Net revenues Key features In E UR m Overall
St rong f ourth q uar ter per for mance Adv isor y Achieved target to become Top 5 during 2010 and gained the m ost O riginati on market s hare of any leading glob al IB 809 T op 5 in all p roducts , with no table impr ovements in ECM and M &A 725 and bett er co -ordinatio n acr oss the in ves tment bank 181 Advis or y 72 635 High es t quar terly r even ues s ince 3Q2008 95
EM EA = Eur ope M iddle E as t and Af rica Deuts che Bank 4Q2 010 res ults financial t rans par ency. 14 In ves tor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

563

543

563

No. 5 globally by fees - bes t r ank ever 484 No. 1 in EM E A and market s hare in U.S. mor e than doubled

131

124

137

Well posi tioned to t ake advantage of increas ed cr os s -border and 349 105 E merging Mar ket s activi ty 628 E quity Or igination 129 652 540 Highes t quarter ly revenues si nce 2 Q2007 379 432 418 426 No. 5 g lobally, im provement f rom No.9 in 2009 2 20 No. 1 in E M EA and No. 5 in U.S. DB boo k ran the thr ee larges t IPOs in 2 010 (AI A, ABC, GM ) Inves tment Gr ade 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4 Q No. 3 in glo bal invest ment grade cor porate debt

No. 3 in all internatio nal bonds 2009 2010 Hi gh Yield / L everaged L oan s

No. 4 globall y, No. 2 in E M EA Not e: Ranki ngs r efer to Dealo gic (fee pool ) and r ef er to December 2 010 YTD unless other wise s tated; f igures may not add u p due to ro unding dif ferences ;

Global Tr ansaction Banki ng Income bef ore income taxes Key featur es I n EUR m I n EUR m 4 Q10 3Q10 4Q09 F Y10 FY09 Neg at ive goodwill (1 ) 4Q2010 eff iciency measur es(2 ) 478 Rev en ues 881 8 52 630 3,439 2 ,609 Pr ovis ions (3 ) (68) (44) (12) (140) (27) Noninteres t exp. ( 719) ( 594) ( 438) (2,394) (1,788 ) IBI T 94 21 4 180 905 795 CI R, in% 82 70 70 70 69 2 27 RoE, in % 22 53 63 58 68 270 2 14 187
CF O

201

180 All bus ines ses generated s trong revenues i n 4Q2010 119 130 includin g the best ever quarter in Tr us t & Secur ities Services

Record F Y revenues (even excluding th e p osit ive impact 94 of the ABN AM RO acquis iti on) 4Q2010 ef ficiency m eas ures include s ignif icant sever an ce r elated to complexit y reduction and integratio n 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2 Q 3Q 4Q initi at ives 20 09 2010 Award ed Cas h M an agem ent The Banker magazine ( 1) E UR 208 m gain r epres ent ing negative good will (p rovis ional at th at time) f rom the co mmercial banki ng act ivities acquired f orm ABN AM RO in the Nether lands ( 2) Related to com plexity r edu ct ion pro gram and CIB int egr ation; s everance booked dir ectly in GT B and allocations of s everance fr om inf rast ructur e ( 3) P rovis ion f or cr ed it los ses Deuts ch e Bank 4Q2 010 res ults financial t ransp ar ency. 15 Inv es tor Rel at ions Stefan Kr au se,

AWM : I nfluenced by i nvestm en ts I ncome befor e income taxes, in EUR m As s et M anagement (AM ) Pr ivate Wealth M anagement (P WM) Specific i tems 50 % 368 50 1 BH F impair ment 62 200 335 Sal. Oppenh ei m / (1) BHF 306 13 5 36 301 268 ( 2) 33 164 (16 8) 2009 AM P WM AM Sal. Op p./ AM an d PWM repor ted report ed severance BHF lo ss es adjus ted 2010 (1) Specific it em s f or P WM in 2009 of E UR (72) m ref lect ARP/S s ettlement, severance and Sal. Oppenheim acquis ition r elated costs ; s pecific it em s f or AM in 200 9 of E UR (63) m refl ect signi ficant RREE F im pai rments , s eed coi nvest i mpairment s, m oney market f und injection s, im pairments / r ev er sal o f impair ments in intang ible ass ets , severance and S al . Oppenheim acquis ition r elated cost s, f or details pleas e refer t o page s 17 and 18 (2) Includes dir ect s everance booked in busi nes s and allocations of s everance booked in infr as tr ucture Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults fin ancial trans parency. 16 I nvestor Rel ations Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Ass et M anagement Income befo re income taxes Key features In E UR m I n EUR m 4Q10 3Q10 4Q09 F Y10 FY09 Revers al of impairm en t DWS Scudder Rev enu es 459 43 8 429 1,706 1, 321 349 Pr ovis ions

(3 )

(1) 0 0 (1) (0) 96 84 96 56 No ninteres t exp. (3 62) ( 354) ( 82) ( 1,439) ( 1,164) 32 58 IBI T 96 8 4 349 268 164 Inves ted ass ets (4 ) 550 532 496 5 50 496 Net new mon ey (4 ) 4 2 9 (1) 9 (11 1) (1 70) Contin ued str ong earning s tr end as m ar kets maintain 1Q 2Q 3 Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q po siti ve momentum 2009 2010 Hi gher perf ormance fees vs . 3Q2010 in RRE EF and Hedg e F unds Specifi c i tems (1 ) Severance (2 ) Net new money inf lows of E UR 4 bn mainly i n cas h, ( 167) ( 151) ( 15) 27 0 (3) (9) ( 10) ( 11) con tinuing t he posit ive trend f rom 3 Q2010 (1) Reflects sign ificant RREE F im pairments , s eed co invest impairm en ts, m oney market f und injection s, im pairments / r ever s al of imp ai rment of intangibl e as s et s, s everance and Sal. Opp. acqui sit ion related cos ts (2) Includes direct s everance booked in bu sines s an d allocations of s everance booked in i nfras tru ct ure (3) Pr ovisi on for credit lo ss es ( 4) I n EUR bn Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. 17 I nves tor Relations Stef an Kraus e, CF O

Private Wealth M anagement I ncome befor e i ncome taxes Key f eat ures In E UR m xx IBI T ex Sal. O ppenheim / BHF I n EUR m 4 Q10 3Q10 4Q09 F Y10 FY09 38 27 77 47 4 9 Revenues 565 576 354 2,201 1,3 64 26 Pr ovis ions (2 ) (16) (19) (3) ( 43) ( 16) S al. Oppenheim / BHF (180) Noninter es t exp. ( 680) (566) (374) (2,326) (1,3 11) I BI T ( 131) ( 6) ( 24) ( 168) 36 (3) Memo: IBIT ex Sal. 49 47 (24) 200 36 (2 4) (1 9) (1 2)
EUR bn Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 res ults fi nan ci al trans parency. 18 I nvestor Relations Stefan Kr ause, CFO

(6 )

Oppenheim / BHF I nvest ed as s ets (3 ) 323 313 190 3 23 190 Net new mon ey (3 ) (0) ( 3) 3 (1) 7 PWM ex Sal. Oppenheim / BHF : Higher revenues acr oss all bus ines ses for 4Q2010 ( 131) E UR 208 bn inv es ted as sets exceed pre- cr is is l evel

Net new money of EUR 1 b n for FY2010 1Q 2 Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q Sal. Oppenheim / BHF : Negative IBI T in 2 010 was m ai nly dri ven by operatin g 2009(1 ) 2010 los ses , wind do wn act ivities of non -cor e bus iness and (1) 2009 r eflects specif ic items of E UR (16) m in 1Q2009 , EUR (9 ) m in 2 Q2009, alignm en t expenses , as well as valuatio n effects due to E UR (9) m in 3Q2009 and EUR (38 ) m in 4Q2009; thes e items refl ect ARP /S int er est and FX development and impairm en t due to s ettlement, s everance and Sal. Oppenheim acqu isit ion related cos ts class ifi cati on as held - for -sale (2 ) Pr ovis ion for credit l oss es ( 3) I n

Private & Bu sines s Cli en ts I ncome befor e income taxes K ey f eatures In E UR m In E UR m 4Q10 3Q1 0 4Q09 FY10 FY09 S ever ance
trans parency. 19 I nvestor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

(1 )

Net Pos tbank contri bution (2 ) Revenues 1,824 1,45 5 1,391 6,136 5,576 xx P BC r epo rted Pr ovis ions (3 ) (240) (165) (198) (746) (790 ) Nonint er est exp . (1,354) (1,04 5) (1 ,146) ( 4,493) ( 4,328) 222 IBI T 222 2 45 47 890 458 11 25 CIR, in% 74 72 82 73 78 7 15 30 RoE , in % 18 30 5 23 13 6 12 P BC ( ex P os tbank conso lidation i mpact ): 150 245 206 St rong r evenue momentum in Deposi ts and Inves tment 189

233

192 Pr oducts 149 72 Net new money i nflows of EUR 4 bn main ly dri ven by 55 47 new depos it campaign Provi sion for cr edit los s es s ignif icant ly below pr ior year 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3 Q 4Q refl ecti ng dis ci plined execution of port folio meas ur es , s trength ened col lect ions and impro ved econo mic 2009 2010 en vironm ent (1) Includes direct s everance booked in b usines s an d allocations of s everance 4Q2010 cos t bas e signi ficantly belo w prior year, even booked in infr as tr ucture after adjus tment of severances which aff ected 4 Q2009 (2) Conso lidated s ince 3 Decemb er 2010; net cont ribut ion after deduction of co st - to-achieve and ot her trans action r elated components (3) Pro visi on for credit los s es Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 r es ults f inancial

Agen da 1 Group r esult s 2 S egment res ults 3 Key curr ent is sues Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults financial t rans parency. Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kr aus e, CFO

Com pensation update

Ger man Ins titut sverg ütungs verord nung (I nst VV) came into ef fect on 12 Octob er 2010, r eplaci ng guidelin es fr om 2009 New r egulations

Regul at ion is based on CRD 3 and CE BS guidelines

S tricter rules compared t o overs eas regul at ory activit ies

As w ith previ ous r ules, ex isti ng compens at ion s tructur es have been aligned t o comply wit h the new regulati ons, wh er e neces s ar y

S ound r evi ew process to i den tify Al ignment of

F or regul at ed staf f, we apply t he r equired d ef erral p er cen tages ( star ting at compens ation 40% mini mum, goi ng up to 75% and above), i ntrodu ced addi tional s tructur es r etention peri od for deferr ed awar ds an d 50% of upfr ont compo nen t and new claw -back f eatures based on d ivis ional pre -tax prof it

F or non - regulated s taff, the deferr ed co mpensati on st ructur es have remain ed broadly th e s ame but entr y thr es hold has been s et at EUR 75 k

T otal deferr als i n Feb 2011 at EUR 2.1 bn, v es ting over 3 years , Febr uary 2011 vs. 2.1 bn in Feb 20 10 awards Deferr ed equ ity / cas h spl it has b een changed t o 50/50 ( was 75/2 5 in 2010) Deutsche Bank 4Q201 0 res ults financial tr anspar ency . 21 Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Cos t developm en t 4Q2010 vs . 3Q2010 Total no n -interes t expenses , in E UR bn 0.2 0.1 0. 2 6.3 0.3 5.7 0 .2 (0.05) (0.1) Other 0 .2 Gener al 0.15 net and i mpact 3.1 admini - 2.5 st rative expens es Compl exi ty 6.3 6.0 Reduction CI B integratio n Prog ram Bus iness gro wth Compen - IT i nvestm en ts s ation 3 .0 3.1 and benefit s 3Q20 10 Pos tbank Cos t -to- Savings Platf orm Cos mopoli tan Other , 4Q 2010 cons olidation achieve inv es tments / s tart -up / mainly l ower eff ect Growth r unning per for mance cos ts related cos ts

(1 )

Note: Figur es m ay not add up due to roundin g diff erences ( 1) I mpairment s of goodwill an d intangibles , poli cyh older#es benefits claims , Deuts che Bank 4Q2 010 res ults financial t rans par ency. 22 In ves tor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Cos t and s taff development 201 0 vs. 2 009 Staf f Cos t development developm ent Tot al non -interes t expenses , in E UR bn Full - time equivalents 1.6( 1) 0.3 0.6 0.1 23.3 I nfras tru ct ure / other 20.1 0.6 0. 5 (0.1) 0.5 CI 102,0 62 Other ( 0.3) P CAM 0.4 CI B Gener al (0.3) 10.1 and 77,0 53 33,499 admi ni- 8.4 Complexity s tr at ive Redu ct ion 36 expens es P rogr am 32,223 CIB int eg ration Compen - Platfor m mig ration / 28 integrati on 52,584 s ation 12 .7 and 11.3 I T inves tments 30,611 ben ef its Busin es s growth 14,191 15,943 2009 2009 F X Incr e- Acqu isi - Savings Cost - to- Platfor m Cos mo - Other (4 ) 2010 s pecif ic mental ti ons achieve inves t- politan Dec Dec items (2 ) def err al (3 ) ments / star t- up / 2009 201 0 Growth running cos ts Note: F igures may not add u p due to rou nding dif ferences (1) Thereof parts of ABN AM RO E UR 0. 3 bn, Sal. Opp enh ei m / BHF E UR 1.0 bn, Pos tbank E UR 0.3 bn. ( 2) Net im pact of UK bank p ay r oll tax, litigation settl em en t with Hunt sman, r epurchas e o f inves tment pr oducts , DWS Scudd er intangibl es wr ite-back ( 3) I ncremental amor tization of deferr ed compens at ion (4) Imp ai rments of g oodwill and i ntangibles , policyhold er s b en ef its claims , remaining co st it em s. Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. 23 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e,
CF O

Cos t eff iciency measu res Com plexity Reduction P rogr am , CIB integrati on and Pos tbank int eg ration I n EUR m Gros s cos t s avings 2500 Cos t -to- achieve 200 0 1500 1000 Net cos t s avings 500 0 201 0 2011 2012 2 013 2014 201 5 Deutsche Bank 4Q2010 resu lts financial tr anspar en cy. 24 Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Pos tbank: Capital cons umptio n al mos t in line wi th esti mate In E UR bn Cap ital cons umption i tems Backgr ound As per As of I R Roads how Goodwi ll increas ed due to higher In E UR bn Change of Contr ol (ou tsid e- in, (22% take-up) net F VAs pr imari ly fr om market 2 1% take -up) movem ent s, i nsigh t into P ostb ank an d Tier I cons umptio n fro m PB ’s RWAs (1 ) (6.9) (7.1) methodologi cal d iffer ences Regulatory goodwill & intangibl e as s et s
goodwill i s E UR 0.9 bn higher due to DT L on IAs an d non -ban king goodwi ll (3) Consi sts of cum ulated equity pi ck - ups un til cons olidation and revaluation char ge recognized in 3Q201 0 (4) Pre cons olidatio n as per IR Roadshow in September 2010 (i ncludes RWA and capital deducti ons eli minated as a r esul t of cons olidati on) Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r es ults fi nanci al trans parency. 25 I nvest or Relations Stef an Krause, CF O

(2 )

(2.7) (1.9) Tier I capital deductio n items (0.3) (1.3) Lower Tier I capital deducti ons af ter Capital eff ect fro m Put/ Call revaluation ( 0.4) ( 0.2) appl icat ion of cr edit related F VAs t o Mi nority interes t 0.2 0.4 P ost bank expected los s s hort fall. Fu rther b en ef it f rom F VAs taken P B h ybrid capit al 1.6 1.6 agains t s ecur itization d edu ct ions Trans action r elated P&L effects (3 ) (1.8) (1.8) Mi nority interes t and Put/ Call ef fect are E xis ting T ier I capi tal consum ption (4 ) 2.4 2.4 reduced s ince higher net FVAs res ult in I ncremental T ier I cap ital (7.8) (7.7 ) lower Pos tbank tangible equit y (pos t cons umpti on fr om cons olidation P PA) No te: Figur es m ay not add up due to roundin g diff erences ( 1) At 10 % targ et Tier I rati o. Bas ed on P ostbank RWA as of change of control ; EUR 6.7 b n capi tal consu mption bas ed on December P ostb ank RWA ( 2) Accounti ng

Mor tgage Rel at ed Act ivities In US D billio ns M ort gage Related Whol e L oan Sales Securi tization Pr oduct Key Po ints DB s ells mor tgages or iginated by DB depos its mor tgages

DB or it s af filiates a 3 rd par ty or DB af fili at e o riginated b y a 3rd par ty or DB Rol e have als o acted as an ( e.g. mor tgage loans o riginated b y af fil iate (e.g. M ortg ageI T) into a tr ust Mor tgageIT ) which i ss ues cer tificates to inves tors under writer of Amou nts S old or USD 110 b n of U.S . Securiti zed 6 1.0 79.0 RM BS for third - par ty 2005 — 2008 ori ginators Curr ent Outs tanding M ort gage Repur chas e

RM BS lit igations are 0.588 Demand s ( Bas ed on or iginal in earl y st ages and pr incipal balance) thos e actions Current reser ves ar e adequate conti nue to be defended vig orous ly His tor ical Mor tgage Repurchas e Demand s 1.8 DB does not have a Sett led (Based o n origi nal ser vicing arm p rincipal balance) H isto rical M ortgage Repurchas e Demands Settled & Releas es fo r 21.9 P otential Claims (Bas ed on orig inal prin ci pal balance) Deuts ch e Bank 4Q20 10 res ults financial t ransp ar ency. 26 Inv es tor Relati ons S tefan Kr au se, CFO

Deut sche Bank Additi onal info rmation

Specific it em s 4Q20 10 In E UR m Noninter est Bus ines s Revenues LL Ps Co mp & Gen. & adm in benefits exp. 4Q20 10 Severance Grou p — — (354) -Cr edit cris is related mar k -ups CB&S 204 — — -FV gains / (lo ss es) on own debt GM / C&A 2 2 — — — Memo: Con soli dat ion impacts Pos tbank ( net contri bution) (1) PBC 414 (56) (145) (175 ) Sal. Op pen hei m / BHF P WM 155 (12) (138) (185) Er asmus ( incl. negative goodwi ll GTB 143 (36) (29) (77) of E UR 8 m) T otal cons olidatio n impacts 712 (104 ) (31 1) (4 37) Note: I BIT of cons olidatio n impacts includes noncontro lling int er est (1) Af ter deducti on of cos t -to- achieve and ot her trans action r elated components Deuts ch e Bank 4Q20 10 res ults financial tr ansp ar ency. 28 Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kr aus e, CFO

Specific it em s F Y2010 In EUR m Nonin terest Bu sines s Revenues LL Ps Comp & Gen. & admin benefi ts exp. FY10 Pos tbank r elated charge CI ( 2,338) — — -Severance Group — — ( 588) -Ocala GM (3 58) — — — Cos mopol itan impair ment (2 Q) CI ( 124) — — — EUR 0.5 bn (2 ) Cr edit cris is related mar k-downs GM / CF (61) — — — FV gains / (lo ss es) on own debt GM / C&A 5 1 - - — Memo: Con soli dat ion impacts Pos tbank ( net contri bution) (1) PBC 414 (56) (145) (175 ) Sal. Op pen hei m / BHF P WM 646 (29) (435) (551) Er asmus ( incl. negative goodwi ll GTB 619 (101) (82) (239) of E UR 216 m) Total con soli dat ion impacts 1,678 ( 185) ( 661) (965) Note: IBI T of consol idation im pacts includ es noncont rollin g interes t (1) After deduction of cost - to-achieve and ot her trans action r elated components (2) As p er page 3 in CEO present at ion Deuts che Bank 4Q2 010 res ults financial t rans par ency. 29 In ves tor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Com plexity r ed uct ion Pr ogram: Key lever s In E UR b n, initiati ves decided, 2011 ex it rate L ever Im pact Sub -initiative lever & impact E xamples
S tandardization o f Operati ng
Opti mize GBS / GT Operating M odel 0.2 Mod el Finance off shor ing Oper at ing model & Location / off shor ing/ out sour cing 0.1 Reduce complexity in Risk Mgm t. & PWM or gani - ~0.5 Outs ourcing o f AM functio ns zational Centr alization & cons oli dat ion 0.1 Refocus ing on cor e competencies i n AM changes Refocus ing on cor e- com petencies/ bu sines s acti vities & optim izat ion
mgmt. P olicy adjus tments 0.1 as well as po licies & procedur es Centralize M eeting & E vents planning T otal ~ 1.1 Deuts che Bank 4Q20 10 res ults financial tr anspar ency. Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO 30

Refo cus ing on key proces ses in AM 0.1 gover nance s tr ucture

Re- eng ineer ing of trade pr oces s es in m iddle

Proces s opt imization & and back off ice 0 .2 standar dization Data, pr oces s , and sy stem r e-eng ineer ing f or Pr ocess & I T ~0 .3 financial r eportin g optimi zati on

P rocess opti mization Ris k M anagement

IT In fras tructur e optimi zati on 0.1 Cons olidating IT HR adm inis tration s ys tems

E ff icient management of sof tware pro duction

IT serv ice s our ci ng optim izat ion

Op timization vend or por tfoli o & Vendor & 0.2 Optim ize co rporate r eal estate s ervices ~0.3 contr act management demand

Archive s torage opt imization management Optimization dem an d

CI B integration 2011 IBI T im pact i n EUR bn Cos t Revenue syn er gies syner gies #\ Cor porate cover ag e: Elim inate duplication of coverage teams #\ P roduct: E limi nate duplication of ris k takin g act ivity acros s Co rpor at e F inance and Mar kets, centr alis e lending activity Streaml ine #\ Busi ness M anagement : Right -sizing of bus ines s management ~ 0.35 (1 ) functions and tig hter contr ols ar ound pol icies and pr ocedures #\ Inf ras tructur e: Impr oved engagement, r ev iew of change- the-ban k progr ams acr oss CIB #\ Cros s sell : Increas ed cros s - sell th rough i mproved cor porate coverage mo del #\ Ris k: Rev enu e s ynerg ies f rom clos er ali gnment of primar y and Connect secondar y and better r is k management and res ource allocation #\ Platf orms : M ore co- ordinated electr onic execut ion and br inging tog et her of b es t pr act ices fr om M arkets and GT B ~ 0.3 #\ M arkets : Clos e gaps in Equit ies and Comm odities while maint ai ning leaders hip in other areas #\ Corpor ate Finance: Cons is tent Top -5 ranking acr oss target ar eas fo r Grow improv em en t e.g. US, UK, As ia, FI G, NRG #\ Global T rans action Banking: Increas e f ee- bas ed revenues focus ing on com plex corpor ate and ins tituti onal clients while leveraging our s tron g franchis e in As ia Note: F IG = F inancial In stit utions Group , NRG = Natural
Res ources Group ( 1) E xcludes cost - to-achieve of EUR 0.15 bn Deutsche Bank 4Q201 0 res ults financial tr anspar ency . 31 Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Pos tbank Conso lidation: P urchas e Price All ocati on (P PA) I FRS 3 r equires an acq uirer t o perfo rm a Pu rchase P rice Allocation ( PP A) and take all as sets & li ab ilities at Fair Value (FV) on its balance sh eet up on change of contr ol (o ne- time requir ement) Bas ed on the accounting r equirements f or Pos tbank m ore than 80% of P ost bank#es as sets and li abi lities are carri ed at am ortized cos t and Concept of not at Fair Value PPA

Th e r esul ting dif ferences between PB#es carr ying f rom P PA are r ecogn ized through so called F ai r Value Adjus tment s ( FVA) up on conso lidation

In addit ion, incr em ent al Intangi ble Ass ets (IA) have to be identi fied and recor ded in Deuts che Bank#es balance FVAs directly impact goodwil l calculation and ther eby drive t he capit al co nsum ption f or Deuts che Bank upon cons olidation I mpact fr om PP A Subs equent amor tis at ion of F VAs and Intangib le as s ets im pact futur e res ults of Deuts che Bank PBC al ong with th e amo rtization p at tern of the underlyi ng ass ets an d liabilit ies Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 r es ults fi nancial trans parency. 32 I nvest or Relations Stef an Kraus e, CF O

Fair Value Adj ustm en ts i n context Pos tbank balance s heet as of change of contr ol (1 ) , in EUR bn x x Fair Valu e adj ustm en ts ( pre -tax) 240 24 0 Pos tbank carri es mor e than 80% of St ructur ed Cr edit Por tfol io (2 ) (0.7) 1.1 its ass ets an d liabilit ies at amor tized cos t. For PPA pur pos es all as s et s and li abi lities are to be 90 No n- fair valu ed for f irs t- time cons oli- Prim ar ily: Ot her Inv es tment 121 Custo mer dation in DB#es balance Secur ities, Tradi ng Bank as s ets/ liabiliti es and Bank
Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esul ts f inancial tr ans parency. 33 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CFO

P PA pr ovides p&l pr otection agains t loans /depos its , an d hybri ds pot en tial fut ure impair ments / (1.9 ) los ses of u p to E UR 4. 0 bn (3 ) com pared with P ost bank#es carr ying Comm er cial Real Es tate values e alr ead y reflected ( 1.0) P ortf olio (2 ) capit al base

Amorti zati on of po siti ve FVAs will 150 burden f uture r es ults Pr imari ly: Retail & Cor porate 118 Cus tomer loans/d ep osit s and Bank s ecu ritized li abi lities 3.0 (2. 5) As sets E quity and li abi lities (1) Bef ore elimi nation of intercompany bal an ces and other co nsoli dation adjus tments (2 ) Nomin al val ues of EUR 4.6 b n for SCP and E UR 17.8 bn fo r CRE por tfoli o as per 3Q2010 ( 3) In cl uding the r ecog nition of PB#ese exis ting EUR 4.0bn = 1.0bn ( CRE ) + 2.6bn (I nves tment Secur ities i ncl. SCP) + 0.5bn (revaluati on res er ve)r evalu at ion res erve

Bank l evi es Overv iew #\ Various countr ies con sider ing the int roduction of bank levies as a cons equence of th e f inancial cris is with no co - ordinatio n at an internati onal level #\ T o date levies have been p ropos ed in Germ an y, U.K, Fr an ce, Aus tr ia, Port ugal, Hungary an d Sweden in E urope. S outh Kor ea and t he U.S. have als o propos ed levies , though U.S. levy has no tim et abl e for advancement # \ Impact as ses s ment of Ger man and U.K. levies on DB s main hubs requir es legi slati on to be fi nal ised, clar ification of Germ an cap and m ethod to avoid double taxation Ger many (s tatus ) U.K. ( s tatus) #\ Im plementation 3 1st December 2010 tied to #\ Final l eg isl at ion draf ted; enactment expected Ju ly broader res tructur ing law; detail regulation s til l 2011 with retros pective eff ect 1st Jan 201 1 under debate #\ App lied to all UK d omiciled banking groups and #\ App lied to all Ger man domiciled cr edit ins titut ions Foreign banks wi th U.K. branches (not to For eign banks with Germ an branches) #\ Based o n IFRS bal an ce s heet minus T ier 1 #\ Bas ed on HGB balance sheet ( minus capital, ins ured depos its and liq uid ass ets ; 50% equ ity#e and liabil ities to cust omers #e) and charge on unins ured depos its nominal valu e d er ivatives #\ Charge bas ed on 5bps in 2011 increasi ng to #\ Charg e
bas ed on 4bp s on b /s; d ist inct charge on 7.5bp s f rom 20 12 nominal d er ivative pos ition s of 0.015bps #\ Credi t for for ei gn branches facing doubl e t ax at ion #\ Capped at 15% of HGB annual pr ofit . Amount i n (expected) exces s of cap to be paid in f uture year s Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r es ults fi nanci al trans parency. 34 I nvest or Relations Stef an Krause, CF O

Loan book In E UR b n xx IAS 39 impact on CI B l oan book 38 37 3 5 34 34 35 32 27 411 8 CI 2 76 270 292 28 3 147(2) CIB 268 263 2 61 14 11 10 1 0 13 13 13 ( 2) ( 1) PCAM ex 154 ( 2) 147 126 154 144 1 37 133 136 P ost ban k (1) (1) (1) 1 08 110 113 11 5 123 128 127 129 Pos tbank 31 M ar 3 0 Jun 30 Sep 31 Dec 31 M ar 30 J un 30 Sep 31 Dec 2009 2010 Ger many excl. F inancial Ins titut ions: 96 96 96 96 100 100 99 18 4 (3 ) Note: Loan amo unts ar e gros s of allowances for loan los ses ; fi gures may not add up d ue to round ing dif ferences ( 1) P CAM in cl udes loans related t o Sal. Oppenheim / BHF of EUR 5 bn as of M ar and J une 2010, EUR 4 bn as of S ep 2010 and E UR 2 bn as of Dec 2010 (2 ) CIB includes loans related to t he con soli dation of parts herlands of E UR of ABN 10 bn AMRO#es corpor at e (3) Of which E UR 87 bn are Po stbank r elated Deuts ch e Bank 4Q20 10 res ults financial tr ansp ar ency. 35 Inv es tor Relati ons S tefan Kr au se, CFO

Com posi tion of loan book and pr ovis ions by category I n EUR bn, as of 31 Dec 2010 xx DB 4Q2010 p rovis ion f or credi t los ses ex. PB (1 ) , in EUR m xx Pos tbank (P B) 4Q2010 provis ion f or credi t los ses (1 ) , in EUR m 349 IAS 39 reclas sif ied ass ets Pos tbank 406 157 113 79 56 41 1 27 Pos tbank loans cons olidated wit h fair v al ues
Highly
Subs tan- as of 3 Dec 1 0, hence com paratively l ower P&L ri sk
Part ially diver sif ied (69) hedged tially co lla- Short term ter alised
Credit M os tly collater alis ed by Gov#et St rong ( 141) um brella s ecu rities
L iquid Subs tantial under lying ( 38) Addi tional
Predom inantly collater al collateral M os tly as set P ar tially 3 84 hedging
col lateralis ed (DB fi nan ce hedged as s et s F inance E s tate (4 ) mid-cap r ates by Go vts, spons or ed str uctured cas h and conduits ) tr ansactio ns L ower r isk bucket own debt M oderate r isk bucket Higher r isk bucket 75% 8 9% Note: L oan amount s are gr os s of allowances f or loan l oss es; figur es may n ot add up due to r ounding diff er ences ( 1) In cl udes pr ovis ion fo r off -bal an ce s heet pos itions (2) Includ es loans related to ABN AM RO Netherl an ds of EUR 10 bn (3) Includes loans of E UR 2 bn in PWM r el at ed to Sal. Oppenheim / BHF acquis ition ( 4) I ncludes l oans f rom CM BS s ecu ritization s Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 r es ults fi nancial trans parency. 36 I nvest or Relations Stef an Kraus e, CF O

Subs tantial mo rtgage

Low loan Go v#et quality Hi gh hedged (70) miti gan ts coll at er al / s ecu red to value g#eteed mar gin

Mos tly Di vers ified by b usin es s hedging ( 38) ( 2) (7 ) Divers i - senior ass et type and ( 24) ( 18) ( 5) f ied ass et secur ed location (8 ) (9) (4) pools (1) (8) (18) (5) (19) (13) (8) (7) ( 15) ( 1) ( 29) ( 9) T otal PBC In v GTB

(2 )

PWM (3 ) PBC Cor porate St ructur ed Ass et PBC Colla - Financing CF L eve- Com mer- Other loan m ort- grade / s mall In ves t- trans act ions Finance consum er terali sed/ of pipeline r aged ci al Real bo ok gages Ger man corpo - ments

Provi sion for cr edit los ses In EUR m Related to I AS 39 r eclas s ified as sets 2,630 1 ,000 560 1,27 4 526 544 406 (1) 3 62 262 243 1, 378 492 412 9 96 308 329 24 9 233 159 193 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3 Q 4Q Full year 2009 2010 2009 2010 T hereof : CIB 357 0 779 0 323 0 357 0 9 0 0 77 0 179 0 143 1,816 48 8 169 221 214 201 174 175 184 257 806 7 89 Ther eo f: PCAM Note: Di visi onal figur es do not add up due to omis sio n of Corp orate Inv es tments ; f igures may not add up due to ro unding dif ferences (1) Includes IAS 39 reclas sif ied ass ets of E UR (6) m Deuts che Bank 4Q201 0 res ults financial tr anspar ency . 37 Inves tor Relati ons S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Impair ed loans I n EUR bn xx IAS 39 impact IF RS impair ed loans 7.2 7.4 7.4 7 .4 6.7 6.8 6.3 4 .5 1.1 2.6 2.6 2.8 2.9 2.8 2.7 1.2 53% 50% 47% 47% 48% 49 % 46% 46% 3 1 Mar 30 Ju n 30 Sep 31 Dec 31 M ar 3 0 Jun 30 Sep 31 Dec 2009 20 10 IF RS impair ed l oans (1 ) IFRS i mpaired loans coverage r at io (2 ) (1) I FRS im paired loans include lo ans which ar e i ndividuall y impair ed under IF RS, i.e. fo r which a s pecific loan l oss allowance has b een es tablis hed, as wel l as lo ans collectively as s ess ed for impair ment which have been put on nonaccr ual s tatus ( 2) T otal on -bal an ce s heet allowances d ivided by I FRS imp ai red loans (excludin g co llateral) ; total on -bal an ce s heet allowances i nclude allowances f or all l oans in dividually i mpaired or collectively as ses s ed Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esul ts f inancial tr ans parency. 38 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CFO

Pro - form a i mpact of I AS 39 r ecl as s ification s I n EUR m F Y2008 FY2 009 1Q2010 2Q2 010 Incr em ental repor ted income (1) (112 ) (1, 238) ( 128) ( 83) F air value P& L im pact of r eclas s ified as sets 3,439 9 83 (279) 0 Net pr o-form a i mpact on repor ted 3,327 ( 255) ( 407) (83) income befor e income taxes F air value im pact on equity r elating to as sets 1,826 (1,216) (125) (70) previo usly cl as s ified as AfS Total p ro -form a i mpact on s hareholders ’ 5,153 (1,4 72) ( 532) ( 152) equi ty Car ryin g value at period end (2) 3 4,424 33,554 33,009 33,906 Note: At the r eclas s ification dat es , as sets had a carryi ng value of E UR 37.9 bn; incremental RWAs were EUR 4.4 b n; figu res m ay not add up due t o roundi ng diff erences ( 1) Net of prov isio n for cr edit los s es ( 2) Net of al lowances Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r es ults fi nanci al trans parency. 39 I nvest or Relations Stef an Krause, CF O

Monol ine update Reduction s ince 1Q2009 peak E xpos ure adequately res erved I n EUR bn (1 ) In E UR b n, as of 31 Dec 2010 Fair value after CVA CVA F air value aft er CVA CVA 9.1 (53) % 7. 6 5.9 5.6 5.2 Net exp osur e to non- investm ent grade: 5.1 6.8 4.5 4.3 E UR 0.8 bn 5.5 4 .7 2.7 4.0 3.7 4 .0 3.2 3.1 0.9 2.3 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.0 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1 Q 2Q 3Q 4Q T ier 1/ T ier 2 T ier 3 Tier 4 2009 2009 2 009 2009 201 0 2010 2010 2 010 Inv. g rade Note: T iering i s an int er nal Credit Ris k M anagement desi gnation ( Tier 1 = s trong es t / T ier 4 = weakest) ; fi gures may not add up d ue to round ing dif ferences ( 1) E xcludes counterpar ty expos ure to mo noline ins urer s th at relates t o wrapped bond s Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r es ults fi nanci al trans parency. 40 I nvest or Relations Stef an Krause, CF O

Val ue of L ev el 3 ass ets (1 ) Ass et class es 4 Q2010 development In E UR b n No si gnificant m ovement in th e Gr oup level 3 as s et bal an ce between 3Q and 4 Q2010 Incr eas e in AF S balance mainly due t o the 58 cons olidation o f Pos tbank; this has been 3 4 47 47 off set by a r eduction in the fair val ue of 6 3 der ivatives balances due to t ightening cr ed it 4 5 3 s preads 5 6 29 20 18 16 15 15 3 0 Jun 2010 30 Sep 2 010 31 Dec 2010 F inancial ass ets AfS / Other 5% 4% 4% Financial as s et s (2 ) Other tr ad ing ass ets Pos itive mar ket values (3 ) Note: Tot al includes PCAM; figur es may n ot add up due to r ounding diff er ences ( 1) IF RS netting con vention applied T radin g securi ties ( 2) Des ignated at f ai r value thr ough pr ofit o r los s Level 3 as sets in % of I FRS tot al fair v al ue as s et s ( 3) F rom der ivative fi nan ci al inst ruments Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults fin an ci al trans parency. 41 I nvestor Relations Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Funding and liquidit y In E UR bn Fundi ng so urces ov er view Li quidity p osit ion 30 S ep 2 010 (T otal: E UR 919 bn) Pos tbank acquis ition s ignif icantly 31 Dec 2010 (To tal: EUR 1,07 5 bn, excl. Pos tbank: EUR 897 bn) adds to st ab le funding sour ces Po stbank
L iquidity Res erves (3 ) exceed 230 1 11 EUR 145 b n as of year end 2010 17 1 42 163 6 M odes t Fundi ng Plan f or 2011 of 109 120 108 EUR 26 b n, compris ing E UR 22 bn 11 96 196 debt is s uance and E UR 4 bn ter m 180 169 7 120 97 30 29 retail depos its Capital Retail T rans - Other Dis cre - Secured Fi nan ci ng markets action cus tomers
Unen cum bered central bank el igible bus ines s inv en tory, availabl e exces s cas h held pr imarily at cent ral banks , and the s trategic liq uidity r eserv e of highl y liquid go vernment s ecuriti es and oth er central bank elig ible ass ets ; figu re for Liq uidity Res er ves exclud es any pos ition s held b y Pos tbank Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults financial t rans parency. 42 In vestor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

(1 )

tionary f unding vehi cl es (2 ) and eq uity banking wholesale and s hor ts Uns ecured f unding and equit y Note: Reconciliation t o total balance s heet: Derivatives & s ettlement balances EUR 706 b n (E UR 9 11 bn), add -back f or nett ing eff ect f or M argi n & Pr ime Broker ag e cas h balances ( shown on a net basi s) EUR 61 bn ( EUR 64 b n), other non- funding liabiliti es E UR 6 3 bn (E UR 63 bn) for 3 1 December and 30 Septem ber 2010, r espectively; figur es m ay not add up due to rounding (1) Other includ es fi duciary, s elf -funding str uctures (e.g. X -markets ), mar gin / Pr ime Broker age cas h balances ( sh own on a net bas is) (2) Includes ABCP conduits (3) Li quidity Res erves co mpris e:

Group headcount F ull -time equivalents , at peri od end 31 Dec 2010 vs . 31 Dec 2010 vs . 31 Dec 31 M ar 30 Jun 3 0 Sep 31 Dec 30 Sep 2 010 31 Dec 2009 2009 2010 2010 20 10 2010 Net of Net of T otal T otal de -/consol i- de-/consol i- change change datio n dation CIB 14,19 1 14,381 15,60 9 16,112 15,9 43 (169) (169) 1,752 57 8 PCAM 30,611 33,954 33,431 32,65 0 52,584 19,93 4 (427) 21,973 ( 1,653) Cor porate I nvestm ents 2 8 26 29 34 36 2 2 8 8 In fras tructu re 32,223 32 ,488 32,861 33 ,708 33,499 ( 208) (177) 1,277 1,288 T otal 77, 053 80,849 81 ,929 82,504 10 2,062 19,558 (771) 25,009 222 No te: 31 December 2010 includes 2 0,361 FT E r elated to Po stbank cons oli dat ion; f igures may not add up due to rou nding dif ferences Deutsche Bank 4Q2010 resu lts financial tr anspar en cy. 43 Inves tor Relatio ns S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Number of shar es f or E PS calculatio n In mi llion Aver ag e At en d of per iod FY F Y 4Q 31 Dec 30 Sep 31 Dec 20 09 2010 2010 2009 2010 201 0 Co mmon s hares iss ued (1 ) 673 741 913 6 83 683 929 T otal s hares in tr eas ury ( 4) ( 4) ( 6) ( 1) ( 4) (1 0) Common shares outs tanding 669 737 907 6 82 679 919 Ves ted s hare awards

(2 )

20 17 13 14 1 3 13 Bas ic s hares 689 753 920 696 692 932 ( denominato r for basi c E PS ) Dilu tion eff ect 27 37 28 Dil uted sh ar es 717 791 948 ( denominator for diluted E PS) Note: Fi gures may not add up due to roun ding dif ferences (1) T he number of comm on sh ar es is s ued has b een adju sted f or all per iods befor e the capi tal increas e in order to ref lect the effect of the bonus element of subs crip tion ri ghts iss ued in S eptember 201 0. (2) Still rest ricted Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 res ults fi nan ci al trans parency. 44 I nvesto r Relations Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Inves ted ass ets (1 ) report In E UR b n 31 Dec 31 M ar 30 J un 30 Sep 3 1 Dec Net n ew m oney 2009 2010 2010 2010 2 010 4Q2010 F Y2010 As set and Wealth Management 686 853 870 846 873 4 (3) As set M anagement 496 537 551 532 550 4 (1) Ins tituti onal 173 180 17 7 169 175 6 ( 2) Retail 166 174 174 170 178 (0) (5) Alternativ es 41 44 46 44 46 0 ( 1) I nsur ance 1 16 139 155 15 0 151 (1) 6 Pr ivate Wealth M anag em en t 190 316 31 9 313 323 ( 0) ( 1) — 113 112 113 1 15 (5) 0 (2) therein: S al. Oppenheim/BHF
resul ts f inancial tr an sparency. 4 5 Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO

(2 )

Private & Bu sines s Cli en ts 19 4 197 192 194 306 4 2 ther ein: Pos tbank (3 ) — — — — 105 n.a. n.a. Securi ties 1 11 115 112 11 4 129 (0) 2 Depos its excl . sig ht depos its 72 70 68 68 1 64 3 (1) Ins urance (4 ) 11 12 12 12 1 2 0 1 PCAM 880 1,050 1,062 1,040 1, 179 7 (1) Note: F igures may not add up due to rou nding dif ferences (1) Ass ets hel d by Deuts che Bank on behal f of cu stom er s for i nvestm en t purpos es an d / or m an aged b y Deutsche Bank on a dis cretio nary or adv isor y bas is or depos ited with Deuts che Bank (2) Exclud es E UR 1 4 bn Sal. Oppenh ei m inves ted ass ets b ooked in As set M anagement as of date of conso lidation ( 3) S ince con soli dat ion as of 3 December 20 10 (4) Lif e insu rance sur render v al ue (5) I ncludes EUR 48 bn r elated to BHF Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010

Region al invest ed as s et s (1 ) AM and P WM I n EUR bn 31 Dec 1 0 31 Dec 31 M ar 30 J un 30 S ep 31 Dec v s. 200 9 2010 2010 2 010 2010 31 Dec 09 As s et Management 496 537 551 5 32 550 11% Germany 214 239 239 239 244 14% UK 21 21 22 22 25 18% Res t of E uro pe 3 0 33 34 34 34 11% Am er icas 209 223 234 217 223 7% As ia / P acif ic 21 22 22 22 25 19% Pri vate Wealt h Management 1 90 316 319 31 3 323 70% Germany 55 16 3 163 166 17 1 213% UK 8 8 9 9 9 15% Eur ope / M iddle E ast (2 ) 46 54 54 51 4 9 8% US A / Lati n America (2 ) 57 62 65 60 6 4 12% As ia / P acif ic 25 29 29 27 30 18% Ass et and Wealth M anagement 686 853 8 70 846 873 27 % Note: F igures may not add up due to r ounding di ffer ences (1) Ass ets held by Deuts che Bank on behalf of cust omers for invest ment pur poses and / or managed by Deuts ch e Bank on a d iscr et ionary or advis ory bas is or depos ited with Deu tsche Bank (2) Pr ior per iods have been r est at ed d ue to st ructur al ch an ges Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 res ults fi nan ci al trans parency. 46 I nvesto r Relations Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Region al net new money AM and PWM In E UR bn 4Q2009 FY2009 1Q2 010 2Q2010 3Q2 010 4Q2010 F Y2010 As set M anagement 9 9 4 (12) 2 4 (1) Germany 1 ( 2) 4 0 (1) 3 6 UK 4 5 ( 0) 1 1 3 4 Res t of Eur ope (0) (1) 1 (1) (0) ( 1) ( 1) Amer icas 5 7 0 (11) 3 (1) (9) Asia / Pacific 0 ( 0) ( 1) (0 ) (1) 2 (0 ) Pr ivate Weal th M an agem ent 3 7 5 (3 ) (3) (0) (1) Germany 1 5 2 (0) 1 1 4 UK (0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1) Eur ope / M iddle E as t ( 1) ( 2) (0 ) (0) (2) (3) (6) USA / L atin Amer ica ( 1) 2 2 1 (1) (1) 1 (1) Asia / Pacific 0 3 2 (2) ( 0) 1 1 Ass et and Wealth M anagement 12 16 9 ( 15) ( 0) 4 ( 3) No te: Figur es may n ot add up due to r ounding diff er ences ( 1) Pr ior p er iods have been res tated due to s tructur al changes Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 r es ults f inancial trans parency. 47 I nvest or Relations Stef an Kraus e, CF O

Ass et and Wealth M anag em en t: P&L at a glance In E UR m 4Q2010 vs. 4Q2 010 vs . 4Q2010 4Q200 9 3Q2010 4Q200 9 3Q2010 Net r even ues 1,023 783 1,014 31 % 1% Prov isio n for cr edit los s es ( 17) ( 3) (1 9) n.m. ( 11)% Nonint er est expens es (1,042) (456) (921 ) 128% 13% I ncome befor e income taxes (36) 325 78 n.m. n.m. PWM : Sal. Oppenheim / BHF E UR (180) m CIR 102% 58% 91% P re -tax Ro E (1 ) (2)% 26% 4% ( 1) Annuali sed, bas ed on average active equity Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 r esul ts f inancial tr ans parency. 48 Inves tor Relations St ef an Kraus e, CF O

Cor porate I nvestm en ts I ncome befor e income taxes K ey f eatures In E UR m M ar k -to- market los s es on put /call option s r el at ed to Deuts ch e P ost bank AG prio r to cons olidati on 377 Net los s es r el at ed to cons olidated inves tments that inclu de The 117 65 47 Cosmo politan Reso rt and Casi no proper ty which opened in December 2010 ( 64) ( 103) ( 296) ( 2,337) 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3 Q 4Q 2009 2010 Deu tsche Bank 4Q2010 r esul ts f inancial tr an sparency. 4 9 Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO

VaR of CIB trading units 99%, 1 day, in E UR m VaR of CIB tradin g units Const an t VaR o f CIB tr adi ng units

(1 )

EUR 1.9 bn S ales & Tradi ng revenues EUR 2.4 bn 180 160 140 1 20 100 80 60 4 0 20 108 116 102 87 78 36 4 7 49 46 45 4Q2 009 1Q2010 2Q2 010 3Q2010 4Q2 010 (1) Const ant VaR i s an appr oximation o f how the VaR would hav e d evel oped in case the im pact of any mar ket data changes s ince 4th Oct 20 07 on the curr ent port folio of tr ad ing ris ks was i gnored and if VaR would not h ave been aff ected by any methodo logy changes since then Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 r esult s f inancial trans parency. 50 I nvest or Relations Stef an Kraus e, CF O

Total as sets ( adj usted) In E UR bn E x. Pos tbank: 1,01 9 1,211 64 Der ivatives post - net ting 1,044 Pos itive mark et values 238 71 Derivati ves pos t- net ting f rom der ivatives 271 Tr ading as sets 33 Fi nanci al ass ets T radin g secur ities 2 44 Tr ading 129 at F V thro ugh P&L 275 as sets 23 Oth er tradin g ass ets 3 0 12 Rever se r epos / securi ties b orro wed 126 Loans des . at FV 14 Ot her des. at FV 12 408 Revers e repos / 179 securi ties Net l oans Revers e repos / bor rowed 280 1 94 secur ities borro wed Cas h and depos its with banks 83 110 Securiti es bor rowed / r ever se r epos 6 7 49 18 Broker age & secur ities rel. receivables 29 127 Ot her(1 ) 88 30 Sep 201 0 31 Dec 2010 Note: F or r econcil iation of Total as s et s ( adjus ted) pleas e r efer t o page 55; fi gures may not add up d ue to round ing dif ferences ( 1) I ncl. fi nan ci al as s ets Af S, equit y method inv es tments , pr operty and equi pment, goodwi ll and other intangible as sets , incom e t ax as s ets and ot her Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 res ults fin ancial trans parency. 51 I nvestor Rel at ions Stefan Kr ause, CFO

Balance s heet leverage ratio ( target def inition ) In EUR bn 2009 2010 31 M ar 30 J un 30 S ep 31 Dec 31 M ar 30 J un 30 S ep 31 Dec T otal as sets (I FRS) 2,103 1,73 3 1,660 1,501 1,670 1,926 1, 958 1,906 Adj ustm en t for ad ditional der ivatives netting ( 1,019) (681) (617) (533) (559) (735 ) (76 0) (6 02) Adjus tment for add itional pendin g sett lements ( 97) ( 114) (122) (71) (126) (139) (144) (86) netting Adjus tment for addition al revers e repo netti ng (5) (10) (5) (5) (7) ( 9) ( 10) ( 8) T otal as sets (adjus ted) 983 928 915 891 978 1,043 1,044 1,211 T otal equit y (I FRS) 3 4.9 35.4 35.7 3 8.0 40.2 42.6 39.5 50.4 Adju st pr o -form a F V gains (los s es ) on the Group ’ s 4.4 3 .0 1.6 1.3 1.7 3 .4 2.0 2.0 own deb t (pos t- tax)(1 ) Total equi ty adjus ted 39.3 38.4 3 7.2 39.3 41.9 4 6.0 41.5 52.4 Leverage rati o based on total equity Accor ding to I FRS 60 4 9 47 40 42 45 50 38 Accordin g to target d ef initio n 25 24 25 23 23 23 25 23 ( 1) E s timate ass umi ng that s ubst an tially all own debt was des ignated at f air value; th e es timated cum ulative tax eff ect on pro - form a f air value gain s ( loss es ) on s uch own debt was EU R ( 1.1) bi llion and E UR (0.7) billi on at 31 December 2010 and 31 Decem ber 2009, r espectively Deu tsche Bank 4Q2010 resul ts f inancial tr an spar ency. 5 2 Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Cauti onary s tatements This pr es entation con tains forwar d -looking s tatements . For ward -looking s tatements are s tatements that are not h isto rical facts ; they in cl ude statement s about o ur belief s and expectation s and th e as s umptions under lying them. Thes e statements are bas ed on plans , est imates and projections as they are curr ently available to t he management of Deuts che Bank. For ward- looking s tatements theref ore s peak only as of the date they ar e made, an d we undertake no obl igation to update publicly any o f them in light of new info rmation o r fut ure events . By their ver y nature, f orward -looking s tatements involv e r is ks and u ncer tainties . A number of im portant f act ors could ther ef ore caus e actual r esul ts t o diff er materi al ly fr om thos e contained in any f orwar d- looking s tatement. S uch factors includ e t he con ditions in the f inancial mark et s in G er many, in E urop e, i n the United S tates and els ewhere fr om which we der ive a sub stanti al portio n of our revenues and in which we hol d a subs tantial p ortion of our ass ets, the development of ass et prices and market volatility , potential def au lts o f bor rowers or trading count er parti es , the im plementation of our s tr at eg ic initiativ es , the r eliability of our ris k management pol icies, pr ocedures an d methods , and other ris ks r eferenced
in our f ilings with the U.S. Secur ities and Exchange Commi ss ion. S uch factors are des cribed in det ai l in our SE C F orm 2 0 -F of 16 Mar ch 2010 under t he headi ng #\Ris k Factors . Copies of th is do cu ment are readily av ai lable upon reques t or can be downloaded fr om www.deuts che- ban k.com/ir. This pr es entation als o contains non -IFRS f inancial meas ures. For a r econ ci liation to directly comp ar able figur es r eported un der IF RS , to the extent s uch r econcil iation is not pr ovided in t his present at ion, ref er to the 4Q2 010 Financial Data S upplement, whi ch is accompanyin g this pres entation and available at www.d eut sche- ban k.com/ir. Deu tsche Bank 4Q2010 resul ts f inancial tr an spar ency. 5 3 Inves tor Relation s S tefan Kraus e, CFO

Exhibit 99.4

Dr. J osef Acker mann Chairm an of the M anagement Board and th e Gr oup E xecu tive Committ ee Ann ual Pres s Conf erence Fr ank furt , 3 Febru ar y 2011

4Q2010 nonin terest ex pen ses de -com posed I n EU R bn 2 (CHART) Noninter es t expens es Not e: Figur es may no t add up due to r ounding d iff er ences (CHART ) Pol icyholder benef its an d claims Gen er al and admini - str ative expenses Compen - sation and benef its 'old' Deutsche Bank 'new' Deu tsche Bank Cons olidation o f Pos tbank ( 1 month) Conso lidation of Sal. Oppenh ei m / BHF Cons olidation of part s of ABN AMRO S pecif ic eff iciency measur es / s everance - mainly Complexi ty Red uct ion Pr ogram, CI B i ntegration and acqui sit ion integr at ion Other Other s tructur al operatin g costs Sp ecif ic IT / occupancy optim izat ion measu res s pecifi c i nvestm en ts

2010 at a glance 3 Soli d res ult E xpansio n Str en gthened equity capital bas e Segment ear nings on target

Economi c envi ronment r emains chal lenging Diver se glo bal econ omic develop - ment 4 Bank levies Regul at ion Sover eign ris k ( CHART )

2010 highli ghts 5 Pro fita - bility I ncome befor e income taxes ( in E UR bn) Net incom e (in E UR bn) P re -tax Ro E (t ar get defin ition) (2) Capit al Tier 1 capi tal ratio Cor e Tier 1 capital (in EUR bn) Cor e Tier 1 capital rati o Leverage r atio (tar get defini tion)( 4) Balance sh eet T otal as sets (adj usted, i n EUR bn) Tot al as s ets ( IFRS , in EU R bn ) FY200 9 FY2010 Di luted E PS ( in EUR) Dividend per shar e ( annual, in E UR) Pl eas e refer to reconcili at ion on page 6 Bas ed o n aver age act ive equity Recommended T otal ass ets (adjus ted) d ivided by to tal equity per target defi nition ( 3) 31 Dec 2009 31 Dec 2010 Ris k- wei ghted ass ets (in E UR bn) F Y2010 adjus ted for acquis itions 8.7% (1)

Deut sche Bank inf luenced by inves tments 2010, incom e b ef ore incom e t axes , in E UR bn 6 (CHART ) Reported P ost bank - related charge in 3Q2 010 Other i m- pacts f rom acquis ition s made in 2010(3) Adjus ted for acquis itions (CHART) Segments Gro up Group r eported Repor ted bus iness divis ions (CI B + PCAM ) Bus iness divi sions adjus ted fo r acquis ition im pact 2011 T ar get CI( 4) C&A( 4) Other im- pacts f rom acquis ition s made in 2010(5) Not part of tar get Addition al impacts in 2010: E UR (0.5) bn s peci fic items (1 ) E UR ( 0.7) bn specif ic invest ments (2) P lease r ef er to s pecific it em s page in CF O IR pres entation I nclude s ever ance, I T i nvestm en ts and o ther In cl udes E UR (0.4) bn for Sal. Oppenheim / BHF (m ainly related t o alignment / de- ris king meas ures ), net pos iti ve con tribut ion fr om ABN AM RO N et her lands of E UR 0.2 bn (m ainly negative good will) and small mark- to-market los s from put / call s tr uct ure pre - con soli dat ion of Pos tbank CI = Cor porate I nvestm en ts ( includes Pos tbank pr ior to its con soli dat ion); C& A = Cons olidation & Adjus tments Includ es E UR ( 0.4) bn for Sal. Oppenheim / BHF (main ly related to al ignment / de -ris king meas ures ) and net pos iti ve con tribut ion fr om ABN AM RO Net her lands of E UR 0.2 bn (m ainly negative goo dwill)

(CHART) CI B: Second bes t full - year res ults ever In E UR bn Best ever revenues (E UR 20 .9 bn) and near record I BI T d es pite s ignif icantly lower balance sheet and r isk app et ite Achieved #5 pos ition i n corpor at e finance (S ource: Dealogic) Record S&T Debt revenues , su cces sf ully r ecali brated S& T E quity pl at form GTB: Best revenue perf ormance ever; pr e-tax prof it impacted by s ubs tantial ef ficiency meas ures CI B integratio n underway '04 '05 '06 '07 '08 '09 Key featur es in 20 10 Income bef ore income taxes Note: 2004 - 2005 based o n U.S. GAAP , 2006 onward s bas ed on IF RS '10 7

(CHART) P CAM: Pos itive mom ent um maintained I n E UR bn Acceler at ed Pos tbank takeover Compl et ed Sal. Oppenheim acquis iti on Pr ivate Wealt h Management: negatively aff ect ed by Sal. Oppenheim / BHF and s peci al items Ass ets under M anagement pos t acquis itions exceed ing pre - cr is is l evels PBC: str ong revenue mo mentum in d epo sits and inv es tment products Ongoing ef for ts to impr ove effi ci ency '04 '05 '06 '07 '08 '09 Key f eatur es i n 2010 In com e before in com e taxes '10 Note: 2 004- 2005 based o n U.S. GAAP , 2006 onward s bas ed on IF RS 8

Exceptional r ecognition: "Bank of the Year" 9 Ban k Ri sk M anager of the Year Bank of t he Year Derivatives Hous e Commoditi es Deri vatives Ho use E ME A E quity Hous e Derivati ves Hous e of t he Year

Increas ed capit al ratios in r eacti on to the f inancial cris is 10 Note: T ier 1 r at io = T ier 1 capit al / RWA; core Ti er 1 rati o = ( Tier 1 capi tal - hybrid T ier 1 capi tal) / RWA Core T ier 1 r atio, in % Ti er 1 rati o, in % RWA, i n EUR bn ( CHART ) ( CHART ) 12.3 (CHART) 8.7 Tar get: ^10% 2004 2005 20 06 2007 2008 2009 2010

Succes s ful executio n of E UR 10 bn capital incr eas e and Pos tbank P TO F ebr uary 200 9 (CHART) Augus t 2010 pr e PTO D ecember 2010 pos t PT O Shar eh olding in Deu tsche Po stbank E uro pean b an k right s is s ues ( CHART ) F irm Deuts che Bank Sep 2010 1 0.2 BBVA No v 2010 5.1 S oc Gen Oct 2009 4.8 BNP Paribas Sep 2009 4.3 UniCredit Jan 2010 4.0 Ban co Popolar e J an 2011 2. 0 Standard Char tered Oct 2010 3 .9 ING Nov 2 009 7.5 L loyds Nov 2009 15 .9 Tim e Volume (E UR bn) Di scount o n TE RP(1) TE RP = T heoreti cal E x -Rig hts P rice GBP 3.3 b n at EUR 0.85 p er GBP 1.00 GBP 13.5 bn at E UR 0.85 per GBP 1 .00 Sour ce: Dealo gic, Bloomberg, IFR 11 ( 2) ( 3)

Com mitted to cl ients and s ociety 12 Deu tsche Bank is provi ding innov at ive ideas and pr oducts that will help clients succeed in th e l ong term We dedi cated alm ost 100 milli on euros to s pons oring projects around t he world r elating to educatio n, sus tainabil ity, commun ity development and ar t Bildr echt e t bc Society Clients

Management Agenda P hase 4: Wher e ar e we on delivery? 13 Focus on core PCAM bus iness es an d home market leader shi p Increas e CI B prof itability with renewed r isk and balance s heet dis cipline F ocu s on As ia as a key driver of r ev enu e g rowth Reinvig orate our p er for mance cu lture M anagement Agenda Phas e 4 2009 - 2011

14 CIB integrati on is built ar ound thr ee th em es : to str eam line, connect and gr ow Str eaml ine Connect Eli minate duplicatio n of activit y and st reamline coverage, r isk taking and bus ines s m anagement Br ing togeth er expertis e acros s t he organis ation to ens ur e b es t -in -cl as s cros s - sell, r is k management and inf ras tructur e Grow Clos e remaining gaps acros s key produ ct s and in dust ries

PCAM: Major acq uisi tions consol idate our ho memarket leaders hip Retail banki ng clients By number o f German r etail clients , 31 December 20 10, in mil lion + ( CHART ) # 1 private bank High net wor th clients By invest ed as s ets held in Germany, 3 1 Decemb er 2010, in EUR bn # 1 + (CHART) PBC PWM excl. BHF 15

Bui lding a retail powerhous e 16 Breadth of produ ct offer ing Advis or y Bank ing prop osit ion Relations hip management wit h excel lent ser vice levels F ull r an ge product po rtfo lio Advis ory Banki ng Eas y acces s ibility (branch / online) L eaders hip for price - con scious pr ivate and bus iness clients Lean por tfol io of qu al ity pro ducts Cons umer Banki ng Prem ium M ainst ream High L ow Advis or y Targ et com petitor s: T arget comp et itors : in m illion, Dec 200 9 Domest ic clients PBC + (CHART) 3 4 7 11 ~30 ~50 1 0 14 24 Complement ar y bus iness pr opos itions

Megatr end s dr iving gr owth in A sia 17 ( CHART ) ( CHART ) S ource: I MF , McKin sey Global Ins titute; Cap Gemini Mer rill Lynch Wor ld Wealth Report 20 10 Growth of pr ivate weal th pools Ris e o f As ian corpor at es E merging co nsum er class Urbani zati on Inf ras tructur e requir em ent s I ntra -Asian / I ntr a- EM trade Comm odities Megatr ends GDP per capita in d evelo ping As ian countri es , ind exed 2 004 = 100 Percent of top 1,000 g lobal corpor ations with headquar ters in As ia

Execution p rior ities: Perf ormance cultur e 18 Fr an chi se values Complexity reduction P er for mance account ab ility L everage value -bas ed - managem ent to enhance perf ormance Sim plify and standar dize pro - ces s es and oper at ing practices Inf rast ructur e o ptimization Strengt hen cost cul ture Reinvigor ate co mmitment to fir m values Execute s tated s trategy ( CHART ) I n- year cost s avings (1) In E UR bn 2011E 2010 20 12E 1.1 Com plexity Reduction Cos t- to-achieve not reflected

Update on 2011 pr e- tax prof it potenti al Income befor e income taxes , in E UR bn 19 (1) Bef ore Corpo rate Inves tments and Cons olidations & Ad just ments Note: Figu res m ay not add up due to roundi ng diff erences Dec 09 Update F eb 11 1.0 1.5 6 .3 1.3 10.0 1.0 1.6 6.4 1.0 10 .0 Includes HuaXia and Pos tbank cont ributi ons F Y2010 excluding Sal. Oppenheim / BH F acquis ition: E UR 0.5 bn Adju stm en t to ref lect lower level of inter es t r at es than expected Benefits f rom CIB int eg ration P hase 4 pot en tial 2011 Comm ent Ass et and Wealth M anagement Pr ivate & Bus iness Clients Corpor at e Banki ng & Secur ities G lobal Tr ansaction Banki ng Tot al busi ness divis ions (1) CIB PCAM FY2010 F Y2009

Cauti onary s tatements 20 Th is pr esentati on contains for war d -looking s tatements . For ward -looking s tatements are s tatements that are not h isto rical facts ; they in cl ude statement s about o ur belief s and expectation s and th e as s umptions under lying them. Thes e statements are bas ed on plans , est imates and projections as they are curr ently available to t he management of Deuts che Bank. For ward -looking s tatements theref ore s peak only as of the date they ar e made, an d we undertake no obl igation to update publicly any o f them in light of new info rmation o r fut ure events . By their ver y nature, f orward -looking s tatements involv e r is ks and u ncer tainties . A number of im portant f act ors could ther ef ore caus e actual r esul ts t o diff er materi al ly fr om thos e contained in any f orwar d -looking s tatement. S uch factors includ e t he con ditions in the f inancial mark et s in G er many, in E urop e, i n the United S tates and els ewhere fr om which we der ive a sub stanti al portio n of our revenues and in which we hol d a subs tantial p ortion of our ass ets, the development of ass et prices and market volatility , potential def au lts o f bor rowers or trading count er parti es , the im plementation of our s tr at eg ic initiativ es , the r eliability of our ris k management pol icies, pr ocedures an d methods , and other ris ks
referenced in o ur fi lings with the U.S . Securit ies and E xchange Commis s ion. Such f act ors are descr ibed in detail i n our S EC For m 20 - F of 16 Mar ch 2010 under t he headi ng "Ri sk F acto rs ." Copies of this document are r eadil y available upon r eq uest or can be downloaded fr om www.deut sche-ban k.com/ir. This pr es entation als o contains non - IFRS f inancial meas ures. For a r econ ci liation to directly comp ar able figur es r eported un der IF RS , to the extent s uch r econcil iation is not pr ovided in t his present at ion, ref er to the 4Q2 010 Financial Data S upplement, whi ch is accompanyin g this pres entation and available at www.d eut sche- ban k.com/ir .

Exhibit 99.5

Deut sche Bank Financial Data S upplement 4Q2 010 3 Febr uary 2011 P ass ion to Perf orm

4Q2010 Fin an ci al Dat a S upplement Deut sche Bank conso lidated Page Fi nanci al sum mary 2 Cons olidated S tatement of Income 3 Per for mance again st tar gets 4 Net revenues 5 Net interes t income and n et gains ( los ses ) on f inancial as sets /liabil ities at fair valu e t hrough p rofi t or lo ss 6 Segment detail Corpor ate an d Inves tment Bank 7 Corp orate Banking & S ecur ities 8 Global T rans action Banking 9 P rivate Clients and As set Management 10 Ass et and Wealth M anag em en t 11 Pr ivate & Bus iness Clients 12 Corpo rate Inves tments 13 Ris k and capital Credit ris k 14 Regulator y capi tal and market r is k 15 Balance S heet leverage ratio (target def intion ) 16 Defi nition of targets and certain financial meas ures 17 Deuts ch e Bank ’ s f inancial data in this document have b een p repared under IFRS. Due to round ing, number s pr esented t hroughou t this document may n ot add up pr ecis ely to t he totals we provide and p er cen tages may no t precis ely refl ect t he ab solu te figur es. All segment figur es r ef lect segm en t compos ition as of 3 1 December 2010. Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 Fi nanci al Data Supplement financial tr anspar en cy. 2

Financial s ummary FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 4Q2010 v s. 4Q20 10 vs. FY2010 200 8 2009 2009 2 009 2009 200 9 2010 2010 2 010 2010 2010 4Q2009 3Q2010 FY2009 S hare pri ce at per iod end1 25.33 27.58 39.31 4 7.73 44.98 44 .98 51.90 42.5 0 40.15 39.10 39.10 (13 )% ( 3)% (13) % S hare pri ce hi gh1 81.73 29.9 6 45.16 49.09 53.05 53.05 5 3.80 55.11 51. 47 42.93 55.11 (19) % (1 7)% 4% S har e price low1 16.92 14.00 26 .73 37.35 41.2 3 14.00 38.51 40.95 38.71 3 5.93 35.93 ( 13)% (7) % 157% Basic earni ngs p er sh ar e2 (6.87) 1.79 1.55 1.98 1.89 7.2 1 2.52 1.66 ( 1.75) 0 .65 3.07 ( 66)% N/M (57) % Dilu ted ear nings per s hare2,3 ( 6.87) 1. 75 1.50 1.92 1 .82 6.94 2.43 1 .60 (1.75 ) 0.63 2.9 2 (65) % N/M (5 8)% Bas ic s har es ou tstandi ng (average) 2, in m. 55 8 662 704 697 695 689 698 700 695 920 7 53 32% 3 2% 9% Diluted s hares outs tanding ( aver age)2, in m . 559 675 72 8 721 721 717 725 726 695 948 791 31% 36% 10% Return on average sh ar eholders ’ equ ity (po st -tax) (1 1.1)% 14.7% 1 2.8% 16. 0% 14.9% 14.6% 18.6% 11.5% ( 11.9) % 5.2% 5.5% (9.7) ppt 17.1 ppt (9.1) ppt Pr e -tax retur n on average sh ar eholders ’ equ ity4 (1 6.5)% 22.6% 1 5.6% 15. 1% 8.7% 15.3% 29.3% 15.0% ( 10.3)% 6.0% 9.5% ( 2.7)p pt 16.3 ppt (5.8) ppt Pr e-tax retur n on average active equity4,5
(17.7) % 21.9% 15.3% 14.8% 8.6% 15 .1% 29.5% 15.2% (10.4 )% 6 .1% 9.5% (2.5 )ppt 16. 5 ppt (5. 6)ppt Book v al ue per basi c share ou tstand ing4,6 47.90 47.86 48.73 4 9.75 52.65 52. 65 55.91 59.28 55.64 52.73 5 2.73 0% (5)% 0% Cos t/in co me ratio4 13 4.3% 67. 7% 70.8% 74.3% 76.2% 72.0% 6 6.0% 75.3 % 113.8% 85.0% 81.6% 8.8 ppt ( 28.8)pp t 9.6 ppt Comp ens ation ratio4 70.6 % 41.1% 39.5% 39.2% 42.5% 4 0.5% 39.7 % 42.4 % 59.8% 41.4% 44.4% ( 1.1)p pt (18.4) ppt 3.9 ppt Noncompens ation r atio4 63.7% 26.6% 31.3% 35.1 % 33 .7% 31.5 % 26.3% 32.9% 53.9% 43.6% 37 .3% 9.9 p pt (10.3 )ppt 5.8 ppt To tal net revenues , in E UR m . 13,613 7,2 41 7,940 7,238 5,535 27,952 8,999 7,155 4 ,985 7,427 28, 567 34% 49% 2% Pr ovis ion for credit lo ss es, i n EUR m. 1, 076 526 1,000 544 560 2,630 262 243 362 406 1,274 ( 28)% 12% ( 52)% To tal noninter est expens es, i n EUR m. 1 8,278 4,900 5 ,624 5,379 4,2 19 20,120 5,94 4 5,388 5,671 6,314 23,318 50% 11% 16% Income ( loss ) b ef ore incom e t ax es , in E UR m. (5 ,741) 1,81 5 1,316 1,315 756 5,202 2,7 93 1,524 ( 1,048) 7 07 3,975 ( 6)% N/M (24)% Net income ( los s) , in E UR m . (3,896) 1,182 1,0 74 1,393 1,31 0 4,958 1,777 1,166 (1,2 18) 605 2 ,330 (54) % N/ M ( 53)% Tot al as s ets7, in EUR bn. 2 ,202 2,103 1,7 33 1,660 1,50 1
1,501 1,670 1, 926 1,958 1,90 6 1,906 27% (3) % 27% Shar eh olders ’ equ ity7, in E UR bn. 30.7 33 .7 34.3 34.6 3 6.6 36.6 39.1 4 1.5 38.5 49.2 49.2 34% 28% 34% Core T ier 1 capital r atio4,7 7.0% 7.1% 7.8% 8.1% 8.7% 8.7% 7.5% 7 .5% 7.6% 8.7% 8.7% 0 .0 ppt 1.1 pp t 0.0 ppt T ier 1 capit al ratio4,7 1 0.1% 10. 2% 11.0% 11.7% 12.6% 12.6% 1 1.2% 11. 3% 11.5% 12.3 % 12.3% (0.3) ppt 0.8 ppt (0.3) ppt Br anch es 7 1,950 1,952 1,960 1 ,966 1,964 1,9 64 1,999 1,99 5 1,977 3,083 3,083 57% 56% 57 % ther eof : in Ger many 961 964 9 63 963 961 9 61 983 983 98 3 2,087 2,087 117 % 11 2% 117% Em ployees ( full -time equivalent) 7 80,456 80, 277 78,896 78 ,530 77,053 77 ,053 80,849 8 1,929 82,504 102,062 102,0 62 32% 2 4% 32% thereof : in Germ an y 27,942 28,05 4 28,056 27,9 43 27,321 27,3 21 30,839 30, 479 29,991 49 ,265 49,265 8 0% 64% 80% 1 For com paris on pur poses , the s hare pri ces have been adjus ted for al l periods befo re the 6 October 2010 to r ef lect the impact of 4 Defin itions of r atios are provi ded on page 18 of this document. the s ubs criptio n right s is s ue in connection wit h the capital increas e. 5 Th e r econciliation of average active equity is pr ovided on page 5 of this document. 2 The numb er of aver age bas ic and dilut ed shar es outs tanding has been adjus ted fo r all
per iods befor e the 6 October 201 0 to ref lect 6 For co mparis on pur poses , the num ber of s hares outs tanding h as been adjus ted for all perio ds bef ore th e 6 Octob er 2010 the ef fect of t he bonus el em en t of th e s ubs cripti on righ ts i ss ue in connection wi th the capital incr eas e. to r ef lect the impact of the s ubscr iption r ights is sue i n connect ion with t he capi tal increas e. 3 Includin g numerator effect of ass umed conver sion s. 7 At period end. S ource fo r s hare price inf ormati on: T homs on Reu ters , based on XE T RA; high and low bas ed on intr aday prices . Deuts ch e Bank 4Q20 10 Financial Data S upplement f inancial trans parency. 3

Cons olid at ed Statement of Income ( In E UR m.) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 v s. F Y2010 vs . 2008 2009 2009 2009 20 09 2009 2010 2010 2010 20 10 2010 4Q2009 3Q2010 FY2 009 Net inter es t incom e 12,453 3,843 2 ,764 3,133 2,7 20 12,459 3,6 71 3,975 3,415 4,521 15,583 66% 32% 25% Prov isi on for cr edit los s es 1,07 6 526 1,000 54 4 560 2,630 2 62 243 362 40 6 1,274 (2 8)% 12% ( 52)% Net interes t incom e af ter pr ovis ion for credit 11 ,377 3,317 1,7 64 2,589 2,160 9,829 3,409 3 ,732 3,053 4,1 15 14,309 91% 35% 46% l oss es Com miss ions and f ee in co me 9,741 2,182 2 ,242 2,284 2,2 03 8,911 2,46 1 2,587 2,567 3,055 10,669 3 9% 19% 20% Net gains (los ses ) on financial as sets /liabil ities at (9,992) 2,264 2,6 11 1,666 568 7 ,109 2,579 11 0 833 (16 9) 3,354 N/ M N/ M ( 53)% fair value throu gh prof it or loss Net gains (l oss es) on fi nanci al ass ets avail ab le for 6 66 (504) 9 97 ( 5) ( 403) 27 ( 9) 16 7 15 201 N/M ( 91)% N/M sale Net incom e ( los s) fr om equity m et hod inves tments 46 (18 7) 206 31 9 59 172 93 ( 2,300) 32 (2,0 04) N/M N/M N/M Other i ncome (los s ) 699 ( 357) 1 08 27 40 ( 183) 89 399 303 ( 27) 764 N/ M N/ M N/M T otal nonin terest income 1,160 3,3 98 5,176 4,10 5 2,815 15,49 3 5,328 3,180 1,570 2,906 12 ,984 3% 85% ( 16)%
Com pensation an d benefits 9,606 2,9 76 3,140 2,84 0 2,354 11,310 3,575 3,037 2,983 3,077 12 ,671 31% 3% 12% General and admi nist rative expens es 8,339 1,986 2,201 2 ,175 2,041 8,4 02 2,200 2,34 9 2,528 3,055 10,133 50% 21% 2 1% Po licyholder ben ef its and claims (252) (62) 126 364 1 15 542 140 2 1 60 182 485 58 % 14% (11) % I mpairm ent of int an gible ass ets 585 157 ( 291) ( 134) 2 9 29 N/M N/M N/M Res tr uct uring activ ities N/M N /M N/ M T otal noni nteres t expenses 18,278 4, 900 5,624 5,37 9 4,219 20,12 0 5,944 5,388 5,671 6,314 2 3,318 50 % 11% 16 % In co me (los s) befor e income taxes (5,741) 1,815 1,316 1,315 756 5,2 02 2,793 1,52 4 (1,048) 707 3,975 (6)% N/M (24 )% I ncome tax expens e (benefit ) (1,8 45) 633 2 42 (78) (554) 244 1,01 6 358 170 102 1,645 N/M (40) % N/ M Net i nco me (los s ) (3, 896) 1,18 2 1,074 1,393 1,310 4,958 1 ,777 1,166 ( 1,218) 605 2,330 ( 54)% N/M (53) % Net incom e ( los s) attri butable to noncont rollin g (61) (3) (18) 13 (6) (15) 15 6 ( 5) 4 20 N/ M N/M N/M int er ests Net incom e ( los s) attri butable to Deuts che Bank (3,835) 1,185 1,092 1,380 1,316 4 ,973 1,762 1,1 60 (1,213 ) 601 2,3 10 (54) % N/M ( 54)% shar eh olders Deuts che Bank 4Q20 10 Financial Data S upplement f inancial trans parency. 4

Perfo rmance against targets (I n EUR m., u nless s tated otherwis e) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 vs. F Y2010 vs . 2008 200 9 2009 2009 2009 2009 201 0 2010 2010 2 010 2010 4Q20 09 3Q2010 F Y2009 Pr e- tax retur n on average active equity ( target def inition) Income ( los s) befor e i ncome taxes ( 5,741) 1,815 1,316 1, 315 756 5,202 2,793 1,524 ( 1,048) 707 3,975 ( 6)% N/M (24) % L ess pre -tax noncontro lling int er est s 67 3 17 (16) 6 10 (1 5) (7 ) 5 ( 7) (2 4) N/M N/M N/M IBIT attr ibutable to Deuts che Bank shar eholders (5,67 5) 1,819 1,332 1,299 76 2 5,212 2,778 1,516 (1 ,043) 700 3,951 (8) % N/ M ( 24)% Add (d edu ct ): 1) 4) 6) 8) S ignifi cant gai ns ( net of r elated expenses ) ( 1,325) (126) (110) (236) (208) (208 ) N/M N/M (12) % 2) 3) 5) 7) 9 ) Sig nificant charg es 572 27 8 151 (29 1) 138 2, 338 2,338 N/M N/M N/M IBI T attr ibutable to Deu tsche Bank (6,4 27) 2,096 1,357 1,188 4 72 5,114 2,77 8 1,309 1,295 700 6,082 48% (46 )% 1 9% s hareholder s ( target def inition) Average s hareholder s ’ equ ity 34,442 3 2,199 34,254 34,508 35,228 34,016 37,91 4 40,328 40,60 8 46,584 41,7 36 32% 1 5% 23% Add (d edu ct ): Aver age to tal net (gains ) loss es not recognized in the income s tatement, excl. for eign curr ency (619) 1,296 899 727 593 884 2 10 49 (29 ) 143
105 (76) % N/M ( 88)% trans lation, net of applicable tax Aver age dividend accruals (1,74 3) (3 49) ( 272) ( 194) ( 310) ( 287) (524) (407) (291) (567) (461 ) 83% 95% 61 % Average active equit y 32,079 33,1 46 34,882 35,0 41 35,511 34, 613 37,601 39 ,969 40,288 4 6,160 41,380 3 0% 15% 20% Pre -tax retur n on average equity P re -tax retur n on average sh ar eholders ’ equ ity (16 .5)% 22.6% 15 .6% 15.1 % 8.7% 15.3% 29.3% 1 5.0% ( 10.3)% 6.0% 9.5% ( 2.7)pp t 16.3 ppt ( 5.8)p pt Pr e-tax retur n on average active equity ( 17.7)% 21.9% 15.3% 14.8% 8. 6% 15.1% 29.5% 15.2% (10.4) % 6.1% 9.5% (2.5) ppt 16.5 p pt (5.6) ppt P re -tax retur n on average active equity ( target ( 20.0)% 25.3% 15.6% 13.6% 5.3 % 14.8% 29.5% 13.1% 12.9% 6. 1% 14.7% 0.8 ppt (6.8) ppt (0.1 )ppt def inition ) Dilut ed ear nings per s hare (tar get defini tion) N et income (los s ) attr ibutable to Deut sche Bank (3,83 5) 1,185 1,092 1,380 1 ,316 4,973 1,7 62 1,160 ( 1,213) 60 1 2,310 ( 54)% N/M (54)% s hareholders Add ( deduct): P os t- tax ef fect of cer tain s ignif ican t gains /char ges ( 959) 221 (28) (110 ) (17 3) (9 0) (2 08) 2,338 2,130 N/M N/M N/M (s ee abo ve) Sig nificant tax ef fects N/M N/M N/ M Net i ncome (los s ) attr ibutable to Deuts che Bank (4,794 ) 1,406 1 ,064 1,270 1,1 43 4,883 1,762 952 1,125 60 1 4,440 ( 47)% (47) %
(9)% s har eholders (b as is for target def inition EPS ) Dilu ted ear nings per s hare 10 as repor ted (6.87) 1.75 1.50 1.92 1.82 6.9 4 2.43 1.60 ( 1.75) 0 .63 2.92 ( 65)% N/M (58) % according to target def inition (8.58) 2.08 1.37 1 .76 1.58 6.82 2.43 1.31 1.56 0.63 5.62 ( 60)% (60) % ( 18)% 1 Gains from the s al e of indus tr ial holdings ( Dai mler AG, All ianz SE and Linde AG) of E UR 1,228 mi llion 7 Revers al of impairm en t of int an gible ass ets (As set M anagement) of E UR 291 mill ion record ed in 4Q08. and a gain f rom t he sale of the inves tment in Ar cor AG & Co. K G of E UR 9 7 milli on. 8 Gain fr om the r eco gnition of negative goodwi ll related to the 2 Imp ai rment of intangibl e as s et s ( Ass et M anag em en t) of EUR 572 m illion. Neth er lands of 208 m illion as repor ted in th e s econd quart er 2010. 3 I mpair ment charge of EUR 278 mi llion on indus trial hol dings . For the Group ’ s tar get definit ion, this change is not mater ial and 4 Gain f rom the s ale of i ndust rial hol dings (Daimler AG) of EUR 126 m illion. 9 Char ge related to t he i nvestm ent in Deuts che Pos tbank AG (Cor porate 5 I mpairm en t of in tangible ass ets (Corpo rate Inves tments ) o f EU R 15 1 millio n. 10 Th e n umber of average basic and d iluted s hares outst an ding has been ad just ed for all periods befor e the 6 October 20 10 6 Gain
from the sale of indus tri al holdings (Daim ler AG) of E UR 1 10 milli on. to r ef lect the eff ect o f the bonus element of the s ubscr iption r ights is sue i n connect ion w ith the capi tal increas e. Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 F inancial Data Supp lement financial t rans parency. 5

Net revenues — Segment view1 ( In E UR m.) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 vs. F Y2010 vs . 2008 200 9 2009 2009 2 009 2009 201 0 2010 2010 2 010 2010 4Q200 9 3Q2010 F Y2009 Corpor ate Banki ng & Secur ities : Origi nation (equi ty) 334 90 208 216 1 49 663 116 13 5 120 334 706 125% 17 8% 6 % Origi nation (d ebt ) (7 17) 130 4 44 324 230 1, 127 316 283 3 06 294 1,199 2 8% ( 4)% 6% Or igination ( 383) 220 652 540 3 79 1,790 432 418 426 628 1 ,904 66% 47% 6% Sales & T rading ( eq uity) ( 736) 215 927 873 636 2,650 944 642 650 872 3 ,108 37% 34% 17% Sales & T rading ( debt and other products ) 3 23 3,869 2,32 4 2,123 1,241 9,557 3,802 2, 134 2,235 1,5 69 9,740 26% (30) % 2% Sales & T rading ( 413) 4 ,084 3,251 2,9 96 1,876 12,20 8 4,746 2,776 2,886 2,441 1 2,849 30% (15) % 5% Advis ory 58 9 129 72 95 10 5 402 131 124 137 181 573 73% 32% 43% Loan pr oducts 1,296 590 54 0 442 376 1,9 49 513 350 55 6 316 1,736 ( 16)% (43) % ( 11)% Other pr oducts (661) (765 ) 129 367 118 (151 ) 170 ( 35) 163 130 428 10% (20) % N/ M T otal Corp orate Banking & S ecur ities 428 4,258 4,646 4,440 2 ,854 16,197 5 ,992 3,633 4,1 69 3,697 17,49 0 30% ( 11)% 8% G lobal Tr ansaction Banki ng: Tr ansactio n ser vices 2,784 666 654 659 630 2,609 636 862
852 873 3,223 39% 3% 24% Other pr oducts 208 8 216 N/M N/M N/M T otal Global T rans act ion Banking 2,78 4 666 654 659 630 2,609 636 1,070 852 88 1 3,439 40% 3% 32 % T otal Corpor ate and Inves tment Bank 3,211 4,925 5,299 5 ,099 3,484 18, 807 6,628 4,70 3 5,021 4,578 20,929 31% (9) % 11% As set and Wealth M anagement: Dis cretio nary por tfoli o management/fu nd 1,859 341 3 83 412 425 1, 562 392 423 4 35 483 1,733 14% 11% 11% management (AM ) Di screti onary por tfol io management/f und 320 62 67 63 73 264 11 2 130 140 133 515 82% (6)% 95% management (P WM) Dis cr etionary portf olio management/ fund 2,17 9 403 451 475 498 1,826 503 552 576 616 2,247 24% 7% 23% management Advi sor y/bro ker age 878 170 169 179 171 689 204 226 220 2 06 857 20% (6) % 24% Credit pr oducts 166 57 59 6 5 74 255 79 99 101 104 383 41% 4% 50% Dep osit s and paym ent ser vices 191 3 5 54 43 37 169 33 30 43 32 1 38 (13) % ( 25)% (18) % Other produ ct s ( 159) ( 151) ( 116) 9 3 (255) 81 62 75 6 5 282 N/M (13) % N/ M T otal As set and Wealt h Management 3 ,254 514 617 7 71 783 2,685 900 969 1,014 1,023 3,907 3 1% 1% 46% P rivate & Bus ines s Cli en ts: D iscr et ionary por tfol io management/f und 255 41 6 9 73 74 257 9 2 82 66 74 313 1% 13% 22% management
Adviso ry/br okerage 1,167 23 5 211 184 211 841 224 217 227 219 887 4 % (4 )% 5 % Credit p roducts 2,065 57 1 571 613 595 2,350 581 595 576 573 2,32 5 (4) % (1 )% ( 1)% Depos its and payment s er vices 1 ,777 401 443 4 34 429 1,706 440 470 485 4 95 1,891 16% 2% 1 1% Other products 513 1 34 119 85 83 422 76 80 101 463 720 N/M N/M 71% Tot al Priv at e & Bu sines s Cl ients 5 ,777 1,381 1,4 14 1,389 1,39 1 5,576 1,412 1,444 1,455 1, 824 6,136 31% 25% 10% T otal P rivate Clients and As set M anagement 9,031 1,896 2,031 2, 160 2,174 8,26 1 2,312 2,414 2,470 2,848 1 0,043 31% 15% 22 % Corpor ate Inves tments 1,290 15 3 660 242 ( 11) 1,0 44 152 44 ( 2,164) ( 52) ( 2,020) N/M (98) % N/M Cons olidation & Adjus tments 82 267 ( 50) ( 263) (113) (159) (93) (6) (341) 54 (386 ) N/M N/M 142% Net revenues 13,613 7,241 7,940 7,238 5 ,535 27,952 8, 999 7,155 4,98 5 7,427 28,56 7 34% 49 % 2% 1 Includes net int er est i ncome and net gains (los s es ) on financial as s et s/li ab ilities at fair value throu gh prof it or loss , net f ee and com mis sio n income and remain ing revenues . Deuts ch e Bank 4Q20 10 Financial Data S upplement f inancial trans parency. 6

Net interes t income and net gain s ( loss es ) on f inancial ass ets /liabilit ies at f air value thr ough pr ofit or los s Br eakdown by Gr oup Divis ion/CI B pr oduct1 ( In E UR m.) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 v s. F Y2010 vs . 2008 2009 2009 2009 20 09 2009 2010 2010 2010 20 10 2010 4Q2009 3Q2010 FY2 009 Net inter es t incom e 12,453 3,843 2 ,764 3,133 2,7 20 12,459 3,6 71 3,975 3,415 4,521 15,583 66% 32% 25% Net gains (los ses ) on financial as sets /liabi lities at (9,992 ) 2,264 2, 611 1,666 568 7,109 2,579 1 10 833 (1 69) 3,354 N/M N/M ( 53)% fair value thro ugh prof it or los s T otal 2,461 6 ,107 5,375 4, 799 3,288 19,5 68 6,250 4,08 5 4,248 4,352 18,937 32% 2% ( 3)% Sales & Tr ading ( equ ity) ( 1,895) 0 765 751 53 0 2,047 797 54 5 347 577 2,2 66 9% 66 % 11% Sales & Tr ading ( deb t and other p roducts ) 409 3,992 2,120 2, 281 1,332 9,72 5 3,355 1,923 2,083 1,843 9 ,204 38% (12) % (5 )% S ales & Tr adi ng (1,48 6) 3,992 2,885 3,032 1, 863 11,772 4,1 52 2,468 2,43 0 2,420 11,469 30% ( 0)% (3) % L oan products 922 3 72 98 172 136 777 299 126 3 82 (30) 778 N/M N/M 0% Tr ans action s ervices 1,368 273 366 276 265 1 ,180 268 400 404 425 1,497 60% 5% 27% Remaini ng prod uct s2 ( 1,821) 11 131 112 ( 13) 2 40 156 106 82 (8) 3 36 (42) % N/M 40%
Cor porate and I nvestm ent Ban k (1,017) 4,648 3,4 80 3,591 2,25 0 13,969 4,876 3,100 3,298 2 ,807 14,081 2 5% ( 15)% 1% P rivate Clients and As set M anagement 3,861 986 1,087 1,0 98 986 4,157 1 ,064 1,076 1,1 36 1,432 4,70 8 45% 26 % 13% Corpor at e I nves tments (172) 370 372 57 (6) 7 93 (21) (39) (11) (113) (184 ) N/M N/M N/M Consol idation & Adjust ments (211) 103 436 52 57 649 331 ( 52) ( 174) 2 26 331 N/M N/M (49) % T otal 2,46 1 6,107 5,375 4,799 3,288 1 9,568 6,250 4, 085 4,248 4,35 2 18,937 32% 2% (3)% 1 E xcludes f ee and co mmis si on income and rem ai ning revenues . See page 6 for total r evenues by p roduct. 2 Cover s or igination , adviso ry and other produ ct s. Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 Fi nancial Data Supplement financial tr anspar en cy. 7

Cor porate and I nvestm ent Ban k (In EUR m., unl ess st at ed otherwis e) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 v s. F Y2010 vs . 2008 2009 2009 2009 20 09 2009 2010 2010 2010 201 0 2010 4Q2009 3Q2010 FY2 009 Orig ination ( equ ity) 33 4 90 208 216 1 49 663 116 1 35 120 334 70 6 125% 1 78% 6% Origi nation (d eb t) (7 17) 130 4 44 324 230 1, 127 316 283 3 06 294 1,199 28% ( 4)% 6% Or igination ( 383) 220 652 540 3 79 1,790 432 418 426 628 1 ,904 66% 47% 6% Sales & T rading ( equity) (736) 215 927 873 636 2,650 944 642 650 872 3 ,108 37% 34% 17% Sales & T rading ( debt and other products ) 323 3,869 2,32 4 2,123 1,241 9,557 3,802 2 ,134 2,235 1,5 69 9,740 26% (30) % 2% Sales & T rading ( 413) 4 ,084 3,251 2,9 96 1,876 12,20 8 4,746 2,776 2,886 2,441 1 2,849 30% (15) % 5% Advis ory 58 9 129 72 95 10 5 402 131 12 4 137 181 573 73% 32% 43% Loan pr oducts 1,296 590 5 40 442 376 1,9 49 513 350 55 6 316 1,736 ( 16)% (43) % ( 11)% Tr ansaction serv ices 2,784 666 654 659 6 30 2,609 636 8 62 852 873 3, 223 39% 3% 24% Other pr oducts (661) (765 ) 129 367 118 (151 ) 170 173 163 138 644 17% ( 16)% N/M Total n et revenues 3 ,211 4,925 5,2 99 5,099 3,48 4 18,807 6,62 8 4,703 5,021 4,578 20,929 3 1% ( 9)% 11 % P rovis ion f or cr edi t los ses
408 357 779 3 23 357 1,816 9 0 77 179 143 488 (60) % ( 20)% (73) % Compens ation and b enef its 3,834 1,484 1,450 1,297 8 30 5,061 1,891 1,389 1,337 1 ,327 5,943 60 % (1 )% 1 7% ther ei n: Severance payments 337 50 59 15 21 145 23 33 54 176 286 N/M N/M 97% Gener al and adminis trati ve ex pen ses 6,649 1,602 1,944 1,917 1 ,609 7,072 1,7 56 1,972 2,030 2,206 7,964 3 7% 9% 13% P olicyhold er benefits and claims (2 73) ( 64) 126 3 64 114 541 14 0 1 161 184 4 86 60% 1 4% ( 10)% Res tructu ring activi ties N/ M N/ M N/M I mpairm ent of int ang ible ass ets 5 5 5 29 29 N /M N/ M N/ M T otal noni nteres t expenses 10,214 3,0 22 3,525 3,57 8 2,554 12,679 3,816 3,362 3 ,528 3,717 14 ,422 46 % 5% 14% Noncontr olling i nteres ts ( 48) 1 (14) 15 (4) (2) 14 7 (1) (1) 20 (86 )% ( 39)% N/M Incom e ( los s) befor e i ncome taxes ( 7,362) 1,545 1,010 1, 182 577 4,314 2,708 1,257 1 ,314 719 5,99 9 25% ( 45)% 39% Additional i nfor mation E mployees (ful l -time equivalent, at per iod end) 14,885 14,342 14,102 14,28 7 14,191 14,19 1 14,381 15,6 09 16,112 15,9 43 15,943 12 % (1 )% 1 2% Cos t/income r at io N/M 61% 67% 70% 73% 67% 58% 71% 70% 81 % 69% 8 ppt 11 ppt 2 ppt As s ets ( at period end , in EUR bn.) 2,047 1,9 42 1,577 1,50 9 1,344 1,344 1,483 1,736 1 ,774 1,520 1,5 20 13% ( 14)% 13%
Ris k -wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 250 249 225 217 2 04 204 207 21 7 201 211 211 4% 5 % 4% Av er age acti ve eq uity 20,262 21,491 20,40 7 17,927 16,89 5 19,041 16,1 91 18,574 19,5 49 20,147 18, 644 19% 3% ( 2)% Pre -tax retur n on average active equity ( 36)% 29% 2 0% 26% 14% 23% 67% 27 % 27% 1 4% 32% 0 ppt ( 13)ppt 9 ppt Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 Fi nan ci al Dat a Supplement f inancial tr an spar ency. 8

Cor porate and I nvestm ent Ban k — Cor porate Banking & Securiti es 0 ( In E UR m., unles s s tated oth er wis e) FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 4Q20 10 vs. 4Q2010 vs . FY2010 vs. 20 08 2009 2009 2009 2009 20 09 2010 2010 2010 2010 20 10 N/M 4Q2009 3Q2010 FY2009 Or iginatio n (equity) 334 90 20 8 216 149 663 116 135 120 334 706 125% 178% 6% Or igination (debt) (717) 130 444 324 230 1,127 31 6 283 306 294 1,199 28% (4) % 6% Origi nat ion (38 3) 220 65 2 540 379 1,7 90 432 418 42 6 628 1,904 66 % 47% 6% S ales & Tradi ng (equit y) (7 36) 215 9 27 873 636 2,6 50 944 642 65 0 872 3,108 3 7% 34% 17% Sales & Tr ad ing (debt and other pr oducts ) 323 3,8 69 2,324 2,12 3 1,241 9,557 3,802 2,134 2, 235 1,569 9,74 0 26% ( 30)% 2% S ales & Tr adi ng (413 ) 4,084 3, 251 2,996 1,87 6 12,208 4,74 6 2,776 2,886 2,441 12,849 30% ( 15)% 5% Advi sor y 589 129 7 2 95 105 402 131 124 137 1 81 573 73% 32% 4 3% L oan produ ct s 1,296 590 540 442 376 1,949 513 350 556 316 1,736 (16 )% ( 43)% (11) % Ot her pro ducts ( 661) ( 765) 129 367 118 ( 151) 170 (35) 163 130 4 28 10% ( 20)% N/M To tal net revenues 428 4,258 4 ,646 4,440 2,8 54 16,197 5,9 92 3,633 4,169 3,697 17,490 30% ( 11)% 8% P rovis ion f or cr ed it los ses 402 356 7 71 318 345 1, 789 93 46 135 75 348
(78)% (45 )% ( 81)% To tal noninter est expens es 8 ,568 2,583 3,0 66 3,126 2,11 6 10,891 3,295 2,801 2,934 2 ,997 12,028 4 2% 2% 10% t herein: S ever ance paym en ts 33 4 49 56 14 19 138 21 33 49 112 215 N/M 126% 55% therein: P olicyholder benefits and claims (273 ) (64 ) 126 364 114 541 140 1 161 184 486 60% 14% (10 )% t herein: I mpairment of int ang ible ass ets 5 5 5 N/M N/M N/M Noncontr olling i nterest s ( 48) 1 ( 14) 1 5 (4) (2) 1 4 7 (1) (1) 20 (86) % ( 39)% N/M Income ( los s) before in co me taxes ( 8,494) 1 ,318 823 981 3 98 3,520 2,58 9 779 1,101 62 5 5,094 57% (43) % 45 % Addit ional inf ormatio n Empl oyees ( full - time equivalent, at per iod end) 10,861 10,262 10,058 10,27 2 10,234 10,23 4 10,404 10,6 07 11,124 10,9 35 10,935 7% (2) % 7% Cost /income rati o N/M 61% 66 % 70% 74% 6 7% 55% 77% 70% 81% 69% 7 ppt 11 pp t 2 ppt As s et s ( at period end, i n EUR bn.) 2,012 1,91 4 1,549 1,477 1,308 1,308 1 ,442 1,686 1,7 12 1,469 1,469 12% ( 14)% 12% Ris k- wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 234 233 210 202 1 88 188 190 19 1 176 186 186 (1)% 6% (1)% Average active equity 19,181 20,32 8 19,238 16,79 7 15,756 17,8 81 14,914 17,0 35 17,930 18, 425 17,096 17 % 3% (4) % Pr e-tax retur n on average active equity ( 44)% 26% 1 7% 23% 10% 20% 69% 18%
25% 14% 30% 4 ppt (1 1)ppt 1 0 ppt Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 Fin ancial D at a S upplement f inancial tr ans parency. 9

Cor porate and I nvestm ent Ban k — Global Tr ansaction Banki ng 0 (I n EUR m., unless s tated otherwi se) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q201 0 vs. F Y2010 vs . 2008 2 009 2009 2009 2009 2009 20 10 2010 2010 2010 2010 4Q2 009 3Q2010 F Y2009 T rans acti on ser vices 2,7 84 666 654 65 9 630 2,609 63 6 862 852 87 3 3,223 39% 3% 24 % Other products 208 8 2 16 N/M N/M N/M Total n et revenues 2 ,784 666 654 6 59 630 2,609 636 1,070 852 881 3,439 40% 3% 32% P rovis ion f or cr edi t los ses 5 1 8 6 12 27 (4) 32 44 68 14 0 N/M 54% N/M T otal nonin terest expenses 1,646 438 459 453 438 1 ,788 520 560 5 94 719 2,394 64% 21% 34% therein: S ever ance payments 3 1 3 1 2 7 2 1 4 64 71 N/M N/M N/M therein : Impair ment of intangibl e as s et s 29 29 N/M N/M N /M No nco ntroll ing inter es ts N/M N/M N/M Income bef ore income taxes 1,132 227 187 201 180 7 95 119 478 21 4 94 905 ( 48)% (56) % 14% Additi onal infor mation E mplo yees (f ull- time equivalent, at per iod end) 4,024 4,080 4 ,044 4,015 3,9 57 3,957 3,977 5,003 4,989 5 ,009 5,009 27 % 0% 27% Cos t/incom e r atio 59% 66% 70% 69% 70% 69% 82% 52% 70% 82 % 70% 12 ppt 12 ppt 1 ppt A ss ets ( at period en d, in E UR bn .) 49 45 4 7 51 47 47 57 70 84 72 72 5 2% ( 14)% 52% Ris k- wei ghted
as s et s ( at period end, in EUR bn.) 15 16 15 15 16 16 17 26 25 25 25 60% 1% 60% Aver ag e activ e equi ty 1,081 1,1 63 1,169 1,13 0 1,140 1,160 1,277 1,539 1, 620 1,722 1,54 8 51% 6% 33% Pre - tax retur n on average active equity 105 % 78% 64% 7 1% 63% 68% 37% 124 % 53% 22% 5 8% ( 41)ppt ( 31)p pt (10) ppt Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 Fi nan ci al Dat a Supplement f inancial tr an spar ency. 1 0

Private Client s and As s et Management ( In E UR m., unles s stated ot her wis e) FY 1Q 2 Q 3Q 4Q FY 1Q 2 Q 3Q 4Q FY 4Q2 010 vs . 4Q2010 vs . FY201 0 vs. 2 008 2009 200 9 2009 2009 2 009 2010 2010 2010 2010 20 10 4Q2009 3Q2 010 FY2009 Discr et ionary por tfol io management/f und management 2,43 3 443 520 548 571 2,083 59 5 634 641 690 2,560 21% 8% 23 % Advis ory /broker ag e 2 ,045 405 380 363 383 1,531 428 443 448 4 26 1,745 11% (5) % 14% Credit p roducts 2,232 628 630 678 669 2,605 660 694 677 678 2,70 8 1% 0% 4% Depo sits and payment serv ices 1,968 4 36 497 477 46 6 1,875 473 5 01 528 527 2,0 29 13% (0)% 8% Other pr oducts 3 53 (17) 4 94 86 16 7 156 142 176 527 1,001 N/M N/M N/M T otal net revenues 9,031 1, 896 2,031 2,16 0 2,174 8,261 2,312 2,414 2 ,470 2,848 10 ,043 31% 15% 22% Pr ovis ion for credit l oss es 6 68 169 221 21 4 201 806 174 175 184 257 789 28% 40% ( 2)% Com pensatio n and benefits 2,906 7 17 857 698 84 3 3,114 831 8 48 796 975 3,4 50 16% 2 2% 11% therein: Severance payments 113 23 16 1 21 92 297 8 20 49 72 149 ( 22)% 46% (50) % General and adm inis trative expens es 4 ,467 980 984 9 66 1,050 3,97 9 1,104 1,113 1,170 1,421 4, 808 35% 21% 21% Poli cy holder benef its and cl ai ms 1 8 0 (0) 0 0 0 0 0 ( 0) ( 0) 0 N/ M N/M
(3)% Restr ucturin g acti vities N/M N/M N/M Impair ment of i ntangible as sets 580 ( 291) ( 291) N/ M N/ M N/M T otal nonin terest expenses 7,971 1,69 7 1,841 1,663 1,602 6,803 1, 935 1,961 1,96 6 2,396 8,258 50% 22% 21% Noncontro lling int er ests ( 20) ( 4) (1 ) 0 (1 ) (7) 1 (0 ) (3) 8 6 N/M N/M N/M Incom e ( los s) befor e i ncome taxes 41 1 33 (30) 283 372 658 202 278 3 23 187 989 ( 50)% (42) % 50% Addit ional inf ormation Empl oyees ( full - time equivalent, at per iod end) 32,595 32,592 31,846 31,59 5 30,611 30,61 1 33,954 33,4 31 32,650 52,5 84 52,584 72 % 61% 72% Cos t/incom e ratio 88% 90% 91% 77% 74% 82% 84 % 81% 80% 8 4% 82% 10 ppt 4 ppt 0 ppt As s ets ( at period end , in EU R bn .) 189 187 182 179 175 175 203 207 1 98 412 412 13 6% 108% 136% Ri sk- wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 54 5 1 52 50 49 49 66 66 62 128 1 28 160% 108% 16 0% Average active equit y 8,315 8,39 5 8,471 8,549 8,453 8,408 9, 414 10,991 10 ,526 11,892 10 ,635 41% 13% 26% Pr e-tax retur n on average active equity 5% 2% (1)% 13% 18% 8% 9% 10% 12% 6% 9% ( 12)ppt ( 6)pp t 1 ppt I nvested as s et s ( at period end, i n EUR bn.) 816 809 82 1 854 880 880 1,050 1,062 1 ,040 1,179 1,1 79 34% 1 3% 34% Net new money ( in E UR bn .) 3 ( 6) (2 ) 11 9 13 9 (17) (0) 7 (1) (16) % N/M
N/M Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 F inancial Data Suppl em en t financial t ransp ar ency. 11

Private Client s and As s et Management — Ass et and Wealth M anag em en t 0 (I n EUR m., unless s tated otherwi se) F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q F Y 4Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 vs. F Y2010 vs . 2008 20 09 2009 2009 2009 2009 20 10 2010 2010 2010 2010 4Q20 09 3Q2010 F Y2009 Dis cretionar y port folio m an ag em ent /fund 1,859 341 383 412 425 1,562 392 423 435 483 1,733 14% 11% 11% m anagement (AM ) Dis cretion ar y por tfolio managem ent/fun d 320 62 67 63 73 264 112 1 30 140 133 51 5 82% ( 6)% 95% m anag em en t (PWM ) Discr et ionary por tfol io management/f und 2,179 4 03 451 475 49 8 1,826 503 55 2 576 616 2,2 47 24% 7 % 23% management Advis ory /broker ag e 8 78 170 169 17 9 171 689 204 226 220 206 8 57 20% ( 6)% 24% Cr edit pr oducts 1 66 57 59 65 7 4 255 79 99 10 1 104 383 41% 4% 50% Depos its and payment s ervi ces 191 35 54 43 37 169 33 30 43 32 138 (13) % (2 5)% (18)% Other products (15 9) (1 51) ( 116) 9 3 ( 255) 81 62 75 65 2 82 N/M (13) % N/M T otal net revenues 3,254 51 4 617 771 783 2,685 900 96 9 1,014 1,023 3,907 31% 1% 46% Pr ovis ion for credit l oss es 1 5 5 4 5 3 17 4 4 19 17 43 N/ M ( 11)% 158% Total no ninteres t expens es 3,793 687 700 632 4 56 2,475 882 9 21 921 1,042 3,765 128% 13% 5 2% ther ei n: Severance payments 29 13 46
14 32 105 5 15 42 54 117 69 % 30% 11% t herein: P olicyholder ben ef its and claims 18 0 (0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 (0) (0) 0 N/M N/M (3)% therein: Impair ment of intangible as sets 580 ( 291) ( 291) N/M N/M N/ M Non co ntroll ing inter es ts (20) (4) (1) 0 (1) (7) 1 (0) (3) 1 (1) N/M N/M (80)% Incom e (los s) befor e income taxes ( 534) (173) (85) 134 325 200 12 45 78 ( 36) 100 N /M N/ M ( 50)% Additi onal infor mation E mploy ees (f ull -time equivalent, at per iod end) 7,611 7,442 6 ,951 6,773 6,3 49 6,349 9,873 9,503 8,952 8 ,755 8,755 38 % (2 )% 3 8% Cos t/income r at io 117% 134% 1 13% 82% 58% 92% 98 % 95% 91% 1 02% 96% 44 ppt 11 ppt 4 ppt Ass ets (at perio d end, in E UR bn.) 50 47 44 42 44 44 7 4 75 68 66 66 50% ( 3)% 50% Ris k -wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 16 1 5 14 13 12 12 29 28 24 23 23 91% ( 4)% 91% Av er age acti ve equ ity 4,870 4 ,715 4,754 4,9 60 4,997 4,79 1 6,014 7,458 7,214 6,998 6, 737 40% (3)% 41% Pre -tax retur n on average active equity ( 11)% (15) % ( 7)% 11% 26 % 4% 1% 2% 4% (2)% 1% (28)p pt (6) ppt (3 )ppt I nvest ed as s et s ( at period end, in EUR bn.) 628 627 6 32 657 686 68 6 853 870 846 873 873 27% 3% 27% I nvested as s et s AM (at p er iod end, in EUR bn.) 463 462 460 4 76 496 496 53 7 551 532 550 550 11% 3% 11% Inv es ted as sets PWM
(at perio d en d, in E UR b n.) 164 16 5 171 182 190 190 316 319 313 323 323 7 0% 3% 70% Net new money (in EUR bn.) (13) (4) (2) 1 0 12 16 9 ( 15) ( 0) 4 ( 3) ( 67)% N/M N/M Net new money AM (in E UR bn.) ( 22) ( 3) ( 3) 5 9 9 4 (12) 2 4 (1 ) (55 )% 8 8% N/M Net new mon ey PWM (in E UR bn.) 10 (1) 1 5 3 7 5 (3 ) (3) (0) (1) N/M (88) % N/M Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 Fin an ci al Dat a S upplement f inancial tr an sparency. 1 2

Private Client s and As s et Management — Private & Bu sines s Cli en ts 0 (In E UR m., unles s stated ot herwis e) FY 1 Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 1 Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 4 Q2010 vs . 4Q2010 vs . FY2 010 vs . 2008 2009 20 09 2009 2009 2009 2010 20 10 2010 2010 2010 4Q2009 3 Q2010 FY200 9 Discr etionary p ortf olio management/f und 255 4 1 69 73 74 257 92 82 66 74 313 1% 1 3% 22% management Advis or y/broker age 1,167 235 211 184 211 841 2 24 217 227 21 9 887 4% (4)% 5% Cr edit pr oducts 2 ,065 571 571 613 595 2,350 581 595 576 573 2,325 ( 4)% (1) % (1 )% Depos its and payment servi ces 1,777 4 01 443 434 42 9 1,706 440 47 0 485 495 1,8 91 16% 2 % 11% Other pr oducts 1 513 134 1 19 85 83 422 7 6 80 101 463 720 N/M N/M 71% T otal net r evenues 5,77 7 1,381 1,414 1,389 1,391 5 ,576 1,412 1,4 44 1,455 1,824 6,136 31% 25% 1 0% Pr ovis ion f or credit los ses 653 165 217 209 198 790 1 70 171 165 24 0 746 21% 46% ( 6)% Tot al noninter es t expens es 4,1 78 1,010 1,14 1 1,031 1,146 4,328 1,053 1, 040 1,045 1,35 4 4,493 18% 30% 4 % ther ein: Severance payments 84 9 1 15 7 60 192 3 4 7 18 33 ( 71)% 138% (83)% Noncontr olling interes ts 0 (0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( 0) 7 8 N /M N/ M N/ M I ncome befor e income taxes 94 5 206 55 149 47 458 189 23 3 245 222 890 N/M (9)% 94% Additional
infor mation E mployees (f ull -time equivalent, at per iod end) 24,984 25,150 24,896 24,82 2 24,263 24,26 3 24,081 23,9 28 23,699 43,8 29 43,829 81 % 85% 81% Cos t/incom e ratio 72% 73% 81% 74% 82% 78% 75 % 72% 72% 7 4% 73% (8) ppt 2 ppt (5)p pt Ass ets (at per iod end, in E UR bn.) 13 8 141 138 137 131 131 130 131 130 347 3 47 165% 166% 165 % Ris k- wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 37 3 6 38 37 37 37 37 38 37 104 1 04 183% 180% 18 3 % Aver age active equi ty 3,445 3,68 1 3,717 3,589 3,455 3,617 3 ,400 3,533 3,3 13 4,894 3,897 42% 48% 8% Pre -tax retur n on average active equity 27% 22% 6% 17% 5% 13% 22% 26% 30% 1 8% 23% 13 ppt ( 12)pp t 10 ppt I nvest ed as s et s ( at period end, in EUR bn.) 189 182 1 89 196 194 19 4 197 192 194 306 306 58% 58% 58% Net new m oney (in E UR bn.) 1 5 (2) 0 1 (3) (4) 0 (2) (0) 4 2 N/M N/M N/M 1 Includ es revenues fr om Pos tbank s ince cons olidation on 3 Decem ber 2010. Deut sche Bank 4Q2010 F inancial Data Suppl em en t financial t ransp ar ency. 13

Cor porate I nvestm en ts ¦ Cons olid at ion & Adju stm en ts 0 ( In E UR m., unles s stated ot herwis e) FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 4Q 2010 vs . 4Q2010 vs . FY20 10 vs. 2008 2009 20 09 2009 2009 2009 2010 201 0 2010 2010 2 010 4Q2009 3Q2 010 FY2009 Cor porate I nvest ments Net revenues 1 ,290 153 660 242 (11) 1,044 152 44 (2,164 ) (52 ) (2, 020) N/M ( 98)% N/M Provi sion for cr edit los s es (1 ) (0) (0) 7 2 8 ( 1) ( 8) (0 ) 5 (4 ) N/M N/M N/M Compens at ion and benefit s 9 2 2 3 3 9 3 4 4 2 12 (38) % ( 59)% 33% Gener al and adminis trati ve ex pen ses 85 87 131 1 15 88 421 103 113 169 239 6 24 171% 41% 48% Restr ucturi ng act ivities N/M N/M N/M Impair ment of intangible as sets 151 15 1 N/M N/M N/M T otal non interes t expenses 95 89 2 84 117 91 581 106 117 173 2 40 637 165% 39% 10% Noncont rolli ng interes ts 2 0 (1) 0 (0 ) (1) (1) (1) (0) (1) (2) 1 38% N/M 169% Incom e ( los s) befor e i ncome taxes 1, 194 65 377 11 7 (103) 456 47 ( 64) ( 2,337) ( 296) (2,649) 188% (87) % N/M Additi onal inf ormation Empl oyees (f ull -time equivalent, at per iod end) 22 20 25 28 2 8 28 26 29 34 36 36 30% 7% 30% As sets (at per iod end, in E UR bn.) 18 28 29 29 28 28 27 27 24 1 8 18 (38) % ( 26)% (38) % Ris k -wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 3 14 16 17 17 17 1 6 17 11 5 5
(73)% (59 )% ( 73)% Average active equity 403 2,913 4,5 93 4,780 4,911 4,323 5,004 5 ,519 4,773 1, 967 4,168 ( 60)% (59) % ( 4)% Con soli dation & Adj ustm ents Net r evenues 82 267 (50) (263 ) (11 3) (1 59) ( 93) ( 6) (3 41) 54 ( 386) N /M N/ M 14 2% Pr ovis ion f or credit loss es 1 (0) (0) (0) 0 (0) (0) 0 (0) 1 0 119% N/M N/M T otal non interes t expenses (0) 91 (2 5) 20 ( 29) 57 87 (52) 4 (38) 1 31% N/M (99) % ther ei n: Severance payments 106 18 101 26 41 18 7 11 18 18 106 152 155% N/M (19) % ther ei n: Poli cy holder benef its and cl ai ms 4 2 0 (0) 0 2 (0) N/M N/M N/M Noncontr olling in terest s 66 3 17 (16) 6 10 ( 15) ( 6) 4 ( 7) (2 4) N/M N/M N/M Incom e ( los s) befor e i ncome taxes 15 173 (41) (267 ) (91 ) (22 6) (1 65) 53 ( 349) 9 8 (363) N/M N/M 61% Add itional inf orm at ion Em ployees I nfr astr ucture f unctions (f ull -time equivalent, 32 ,955 33,323 32 ,923 32,620 3 2,223 32,223 3 2,488 32,861 33,708 33,499 33,499 4% (1) % 4% at period end ) As sets (at per iod end, in E UR bn.) 1 3 13 10 8 10 1 0 11 12 12 11 11 19% ( 2)% 19% Ri sk -wei ghted ass ets (at peri od end, in E UR bn.) 2 2 2 3 4 4 3 3 3 3 3 (24) % ( 22)% (24) % Average active equit y 3,100 347 1 ,410 3,785 5,2 52 2,840 6,99 2 4,885 5,438 12,153 7,934 1 31% 123 % 179% Deuts ch e Bank 4Q20 10 Financial Data S upplement
financial tr anspar ency. 14

Cr edit ri sk ( In E UR m., unles s s tated other wis e) FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q FY 4Q201 0 vs. 4Q2010 vs . FY2010 vs. 20 08 2009 2009 2009 2009 20 09 2010 2010 2010 2010 201 0 4Q2009 3Q201 0 FY2009 Al lowance for l oan los ses Balance, beginn ing of p er iod 1,705 1,938 2,285 3 ,127 3,180 1,9 38 3,343 3,45 5 3,542 3,657 3,343 15% 3% 72% Pr ovis ion fo r loan los s es 1,084 539 980 531 548 2,597 267 259 381 406 1,313 (26 )% 7 % (4 9)% Net ch ar ge -offs (7 78) ( 192) ( 99) ( 394) ( 371) ( 1,056) (169) (219) (130) (781 ) (1, 300) 111% N/M 23% Char ge- offs (9 90) ( 234) ( 140) ( 429) ( 419) ( 1,222) (203) (258) (165 ) (81 6) (1 ,443) 95% N/M 18% Recover ies 212 4 2 41 35 48 16 6 34 39 35 35 143 (27) % ( 0)% (14) % Changes in the gr oup of cons olidated com panies N/M N/M N/M E xchange rate changes/o ther (7 4) 1 ( 38) ( 85) ( 14) ( 137) 14 48 (136) 14 (6 0) N/M N/M (57 )% Balance, end of per iod 1,93 8 2,285 3,127 3,180 3,343 3 ,343 3,455 3,5 42 3,657 3,296 3,296 (1 )% ( 10)% (1) % All owance f or of f- bal an ce s heet pos itions Balance, beg inning of period 2 19 210 204 18 3 193 210 207 217 209 183 207 (6) % ( 13)% (1) % Pr ovis ion f or of f-bal an ce s heet pos itions (8) (13) 20 13 12 33 (5) (15) (19) (0) (39) N/M (99) % N/M Us ag e ( 42) ( 2) ( 2) ( 45) N/M N/M N/M Changes in
the group o f cons olidated companies 9 33 42 N/ M N/ M N/ M E xchange rate changes (1) 7 (0) 4 10 5 8 (8 ) 3 8 ( 35)% N/M (27) % Balance, end of per iod 210 204 183 193 207 207 217 209 1 83 218 218 5% 19% 5% P rovis ion f or credi t los ses 1 1,076 526 1,000 544 56 0 2,630 262 24 3 362 406 1,2 74 (28) % 12% (52) % P roblem loans ( at period end ) Nonaccrual lo ans 4,210 5,274 7,644 8 ,097 8,123 8,1 23 8,159 7,935 7,904 6,918 6 ,918 (15) % ( 12)% (15) % L oans 90 days or mor e past du e and stil l accr uing 201 271 280 305 3 21 321 408 34 6 339 302 302 (6)% (11 )% ( 6)% Tr oubled debt r estr ucturi ngs 14 4 174 304 323 469 469 508 1,118 1,155 1, 215 1,215 159 % 5% 159 % Total pr oblem loans (at per iod end) 4,555 5,719 8,228 8,725 8 ,913 8,913 9,0 75 9,399 9,398 8,434 8,434 ( 5)% (10) % ( 5)% thereof : IFRS impaired l oans ( at period end) 3,682 4,5 43 6,731 6,78 3 7,201 7,201 7,368 7,410 7, 449 6,264 6,2 64 (13) % ( 16)% (13) % L oans T otal loans (at per iod end, in EUR bn.) 271 276 268 263 261 261 270 292 283 4 11 411 57% 45% 5 7% Deduct All owance f or loan l oss es ( in E UR bn.) 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 3 3 (1) % (1 0)% (1)% To tal loans net (at per iod end, in E UR bn.) 26 9 273 264 260 258 258 267 2 88 280 408 40 8 58% 46 % 58% 1 Includ es pr ovis ion for loan los s es and
provis ion f or of f -bal an ce s heet pos itions . Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 Fin ancial Dat a S upplement f inancial tr ans parency. 15

Regulato ry capital and mar ket ris k ( In E UR m ., unles s s tated other wise) Dec 3 1, Mar 31, J un 30, Sep 3 0, Dec 3 1, Mar 31, J un 30, Sep 30 , Dec 3 1, Dec 3 1, 2010 vs . 2008 200 9 2009 2009 2 009 2010 201 0 2010 2010 Dec 31, 2 009 Reg ulatory capit al Cor e Tier 1 capital 1 21,47 2 22,576 23,00 6 23,196 23,7 90 21,948 22,7 52 20,948 29, 972 26% Tier 1 capi tal1 31,094 32 ,316 32,509 3 3,717 34,406 3 2,837 34,316 31,787 42,565 24% T ier 2 capital 1 6,302 4,653 4,243 3,820 3 ,523 1,700 1,8 58 2,110 6,123 74% Avail ab le Tier 3 capi tal N/M Tot al regulator y cap ital 37,396 3 6,969 36,752 3 7,537 37,929 34,537 36,174 33,897 48,689 28% Ris k -wei ghted ass ets an d capi tal adequacy ratios Risk - wei ghted ass ets 307,732 315, 993 295,096 2 87,504 273,47 6 292,466 303 ,460 277,065 346,204 27% Core T ier 1 capital r at io 1 7.0% 7.1% 7.8% 8.1% 8.7% 7.5% 7 .5% 7.6% 8.7% 0.0 ppt T ier 1 capit al ratio 1 10 .1% 10.2 % 11.0% 11.7% 12.6% 11.2% 11 .3% 11.5 % 12.3% (0.3) ppt T otal capital r at io 12.2% 11.7% 12.5% 13 .1% 13.9 % 11.8% 11.9% 12.2% 14.1% 0.2 ppt Value- at -ris k2,3 Average4 122 .0 140.8 142.9 133.1 126.8 1 15.8 109.2 10 1.7 95.6 ( 25)% Maxim um4 172.9 1 65.7 180.1 18 0.1 180.1 126. 4 126.4 126.4 126.4 (30 )% M ini mum4 97.5 118.6 117.2 9 2.6 91.9 102.0 86.0 75.0
67.5 (27) % P eriod -end 4 131.4 148.5 121.7 136.0 12 1.0 107.9 96.7 88.3 70.9 ( 41)% 1 Th e T ier 1 capi tal excludes t ransi tional item s pur suant to s ecti on 64h (3 ) German Banking Act . 2 All f igures for 1 -day holding per iod, 99% confidence level ( CI B trading units only). 3 The value -at - ris k for Pos tbank Gro up is not included f or th e Dec 31, 2 010, but amou nted — on a stand - al one basis — to 2 Th e aver ag e, m aximum and m inimum val ue- at -ris k of P ost ban k had no materi al variance for the period since cons olidatio n. 4 Amounts r ef er to th e t ime period between January 1st and the end of the r espective qu ar ter. Deuts che Ban k 4Q2010 Fi nancial Data Supplement financial tr anspar en cy. 16

Balance s heet leverage ratio ( target def inition ) (As s ets and equi ty in E UR bn.) Dec 31, M ar 31, J un 30 , Sep 30, Dec 31, M ar 31, J un 30, Sep 30, Dec 31, Dec 30, 2010 vs. 20 08 2009 2009 2009 2009 20 10 2010 2010 2010 Dec 31, 2009 T otal as sets (I FRS) 2,202 2,103 1 ,733 1,660 1,5 01 1,670 1,92 6 1,958 1,906 27% Adju stm en t for ad ditional der ivatives netting ( 1,097) ( 1,019) (681) (617) (533 ) (55 9) (7 35) ( 760) ( 601) 13 % Adjus tment for addi tional pending settl em en ts nett ing (69 ) (97 ) (11 4) (1 22) ( 71) ( 126) ( 139) ( 144) ( 86) 2 2% Adjus tment for add itional r ev er se r epos net ting (7 ) (5) (10) (5) (5) (7) (9) (10) (8) 3 8% T otal ass ets (adjus ted) 1 ,030 983 928 915 891 978 1 ,043 1,044 1,2 11 36% T otal equit y (I FRS) 31 .9 34.9 35.4 3 5.7 38.0 40.2 4 2.6 39.5 50.4 33% Adj ustm en t for pro -form a f air value gain s ( loss es ) on the Gr oup ’s own d ebt (pos t -tax)1 4.4 4. 4 3.0 1.6 1.3 1 .7 3.4 2.0 2.0 5 5% T otal equity ( adjus ted) 36.3 39.3 38.4 37.2 39.3 41.9 46. 0 41.5 52.4 33 % L ev er age ratio bas ed on total equi ty According to IF RS 69 60 49 47 40 42 45 50 3 8 (2) Accor ding to target defi nition 28 25 24 25 23 2 3 23 25 23 1 E s timate as sumi ng that all own deb t was des ignated at f ai r value. Deuts che Bank 4Q2010 Fi nanci al Data Supplement f inancial tr an spar ency. 17

Def initio n of tar gets and cer tain financial m eas ures T ar get defini tion
Pre -tax retur n on average sh ar eholders ’ equ ity: I nco me The Gr oup ’s arg et def initi ons adj ust I FRS f inancial measu res t ot befor e income taxes att ribut abl e t o Deuts che Bank s hareholder s exclude cert ai n si gnificant gain s ( such as gains fro m the s al e o f (annuali zed) , which is def in ed as IBI T excludi ng pre -tax indus trial h oldings , bus iness es or pr em ises ) or charges (s uch as non con trolli ng interes ts , as a per cent age of average sh ar eholders ’ char ges f rom r estr ucturi ng, impair ment of i ntangible as sets or eq uity. lit igation) if s uch gains or charges are not i ndicative of t he futur e Pre -tax retur n on average active equity: I ncome (l oss ) per for mance of our cor e bus iness es. Al l our t ar gets will be tr acked o n income taxes at tribut abl e to Deuts ch e Bank s hareholder s t his b as is . (annuali zed) , which is defined a s IBI T excludin g pre -tax Income ( loss ) b ef ore incom e t ax es attr ibutable to Deuts che Bank noncontr olling i nterest s, as a percentage of aver ag e activ e equi ty. s har eholders (t ar get defin ition) : Income ( los s) before in com e taxes P re - tax retur n on average active equity ( target def inition) : (I BIT ) excluding p re-tax noncontro lling int er est s adjus ted f or certain I ncome (lo ss ) bef ore income taxes attri butable to
Deut sche Bank s ignifi cant gai ns ( net of r elated expenses ) and char ges . s harehold er s accord ing to tar get defin it ion (annu al ized) , which Net incom e (los s) attri butable to Deuts che Bank shar eho lders defined as IBIT excluding p re -tax noncontro lling int er est s, ( basis for target d ef initio n EP S): Net income (los s ) attr ibutable to s igni ficant gains and charges , as a per cent age of average active Deuts ch e Bank s harehold er s adj usted f or th e p ost -tax ef fect of cer tain equity. sign ificant gains and charges and s ignifi cant tax effects . E ar nings per s hare (E PS ) Return o n equity ( RoE ) Di luted earnings per share: Net income (los s ) attr ibutable to Av er age Active Equ ity: We calculate act ive equi ty to make Deu tsche Bank s hareholders , which i s def ined as net i ncome comparis ons to our competitor s eas ier and we r ef er to active equi ty for (los s ) excluding noncontrol ling int er ests , divi ded by the s ever al ratio s. However , act ive eq uity is not a meas ure pr ovided for in average num ber of d iluted s hares outs tanding. Di lu ted IFRS an d you s hould not com pare our r atios based on aver age acti ve per s har e ass ume the conver sion into common shar es of eq uity to ot her withou t consi dering th e d iffer ences incompani es ’ ratios outs tanding s ecuriti es or other contr acts to iss ue common stock, t he
calculati on. The i tems f or whi ch we adj ust t he av er age such as sh ar e options , convert ible debt, unves ted defer red s hare sh ar eholders ’ equ ity are average total net gains (los ses ) no t awar ds an d for war d contracts . recogni zed i n the income s tatement excluding foreig n cu rrency Dil uted earnings per s hare ( target defi nition) : Net tr ans latio n (all compo nen ts net of applicable taxes ), as well as (los s) attri butable to Deuts che Bank shar eho lders (bas is aver age dividends , for which a prop osal is accrued on a quar terly def inition EPS ), whi ch is def ined as net income (los s ) bas is and which are paid aft er the appro val by the Annual G ener al noncontro lling int er ests , adjus ted f or pos t -tax ef fect s of M eeting f ollowing each year. Tax rates applied in the cal cul at ion of gai ns/char ges and cert ai n si gnificant t ax ef fects , divided by aver ag e activ e equi ty are thos e us ed in the fi nanci al statement s f or weight ed - aver age number of diluted s hares outs tanding. t he individual items and not an average overall tax rate. Deuts che Bank 4 Q2010 Fin ancial Dat a S upplement f inancial tr ans parency. 18

Def initio n of tar gets and cer tain financial m eas ures (cont .) Balance s heet leverage r at io (tar get defini tion) Cos t r at ios A leverage ratio i s calculated by di viding to tal ass ets by total equit y. Co st/ income ratio: Noninteres t expens es as a percentage of We dis clos e an ad just ed lever age ratio
, which is calculated us ing a total net r evenues, whi ch ar e defined as net interes t incom e t ar get defin ition, f or which t he followi ng adjus tments are made: befor e provi sion for cr edit los s es plus nonin terest income. — Total as sets under IFRS ar e adjust ed to ref lect netting pr ovis ions Co mpensati on ratio: Com pensatio n and benefits as a t o obtain tot al as s ets adju sted. Und er IF RS off setti ng of f inancial percentage of t otal net revenues , which are def ined as n et interes t ass ets and financial l iabilities is requir ed when an entity, ( 1) incom e b ef ore p r ovis ion fo r credit l oss es plus noninteres t income. cur rently has a legally enf orceable rig ht to s et off the recognis ed Noncompens ation r atio: Noncomp ens ation n oninteres t amount s; and ( 2) in tends eit her to s ettle on a net bas is , or to exp en ses , w hich are defi ned as tot al noninter es t expens es les s realis e the ass et and s et tle the liabili ty s imultaneous ly. I FRS compens ation and benef its , as a percentage of total net r ev enu es , s pecifically f ocuses on the
intention t o settl e n et in the or dinary which ar e defined as n et interes t incom e b ef ore pr ovis ion for cours e of bus ines s, irres pective of the r ight s in default. As mos t credit loss es plus noninteres t incom e. d er ivative contr act s cover ed by a master netting agr eem en t do not s ettle net in the ordin ar y cours e of bu sines s they mus t be Other k ey r atios pres ented gros s under I FRS. Repurchas e and revers e repur ch as e agreements are als o pres ented gros s , as th e y al so do not s et tle Book value per bas ic s har e outs tanding: Book val ue per net in t he ordinar y cours e of bus ines s, even when cover ed by a shar e outs tanding is defin ed as s hareholders ’ master netting agr eement . It has been indus try p ractice in the U.S . the number o f bas ic shar e s outs tandin g (both at per iod end) . to net the r eceivabl es and payables on uns ettled r egu lar way T ier 1 capital r at io: T ier 1 capital, as a percentage of t he ris k trades . Th is i s not per mitt ed under IF RS. W e make the nettin g weighted ass ets for credit, mar ket and operatio nal ris k. adjus tments des cr ibed above in calculating the target def inition of Core T ier 1 capital r atio: Cor e T ier 1 capit al , as a percentage the l ever age ratio. th e r is k -wei ghted ass ets for c r edit, mar ket and operation al ris k. — Total equi ty under I FRS is adjus ted to r eflect fair value gains
and
los s es on our own debt ( pos t -tax es tim at e as s uming th at subs tantiall y all our own debt was d e signat ed at fair valu e) , to obtain total equity adj usted. T he tax r at e appl ied for this cal cu lation is a blended unif orm t ax rate of 3 5%. We apply th es e adjus tments in calculating t he leverage ratio accord ing to the tar get defini tion to i mprove comp ar ability wi th our com petitor s. T he target def inition of the lever age r atio is us ed co nsis tently through out our m anag ing the bus ines s. T here will sti ll be dif ferences i n the way our com petitor s calculate their leverage ratios compar ed to our target defi nition lever ag e r atio. T herefor e our adjus ted lever age r atio s hould not be co mpared to ot her companies ’ lever age ratios withou t consi dering th e di ffer ences in the calculatio n. Deutsche Bank 4Q201 0 Financial Data Su pplement fi nanci al trans parency. 19

